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--=======c~==========  I 
row ears 
by 1\[·clv in :;oh111ppcr 
· \ <1(lt·t':ifi1 1 ~ ( 1l () so111e e. c11t) 
1!1 1· 111 .. 1·1, t' ."' - l•i t\1c· 1 r1 ~c:.o.li1)J\ ''Is 
tl11· " 1· 1 i1•1 I r1i1 111 i1 l)1i11g1·c·ssive 
S111 ·i,·t, ·1 ·· i11 1111 · l)1·1).l1• t·I \ ,\'are-
1 1 ~ · . .. 11r, .. 1· 1 1~ 1 1 t i .1111 (1 11 l rl~~ \Vednes· 
dn 1 11cru ,pro, llu1IJ1 •rl j~111heker, 
1111\1 ~ 1·1 · , i 1 1~ . 1:-0 ;1!':o't1 ~(l e editor 
of "\1:ii11, l r•·11111" 1111d ~- 1•clitor of 
" J' ,, li1i1·nl 1\ lfuir,". tlu· t.honritical 
or""" 11f ·Ifi e ('. n111111u11i st .Party 
i11 111 .· I ' . :; . ~ind 1· 11 n . • nul Meh· 
1l ··I •! . II 11· · 1 li1i ••' l l11'1;1 1)t ' I' o·f the · 
" .-\ 1t ·1 ·1; ;11 l·: ' .1'1'lt! j , 1· ( '.(1 111 111 i1t·tee 
of lhe Socia li ; t P·nrty o f 1he U.S. 
• • 
· · \\' 1· 111 11 .:;;t fi 1 ·~tl l:-i t<:1 l1li . .:l1 f·i 1·111 
• 
IllOil 
' .. , ........... .. ... ' 
Dr. lierl1ert A1ltl1cker !\fr. Sa11l Me11cli.lso11 
SIL11le11t. Council Note 
NOTICE 
Tlter°e Will be itrt ope11 1~1ceting on Wed11csday, Mt11·cl1 28, to reud 
i111d evc1luc1\r certain proposed un1en(l111er1ts in tl1e Constiltttion of tl1e 
Studc11t Couttt: il of tlte College of Li.ber11l Arts • . \II i11tr-re!"te<l s t11de11t s 
l1 ~1ve tl1C "i-igl1t to J,e present and heard. 
• 
Cites Civil Ri hts Advance-
' 
·"fhere i> a lo t of i11i>inforn1ati on abou•t this country abr~ad," 
said ,.\t1torney General llobe rt Ke n11edy, " everyone kr101vs a bout 
l . ittlc !lock and !Vleredith hu•t the y do n' t kr10 1v about our ntiniJnun1 
''agc ' la\\' , social st:'c u1·iL ), a11d '''hat '''e a1·e doi11g fu r· t,l1e aged avd 
. d . " 111 ~. uo.;:1t1011 . 
'l"l1 e ) u uLl 1fu l j Ust·ic.:e Depa1·t1ne111t l1e<.1d '''as speaki11g 011 .;lit · 
ternational Understanding" as a part of the Internationa l Week 
ac tivities. Introd uced by President Nabrit a s "the fi ghting Attorney 
Genera l", i\111:. Kenned y 11•as praised by the !"res ide nt for his Caln· 
paign agai rtst corruption in labor and his ·' pers is ten1 a nd r len t· 
less act i\1 it ~· 011 bel1al·f o{ the ci\"il rights n1oven1ent." -
C t1lli11g t•i\•il 1· ight ii' ··1l1e g 1·ec1test inte1·11c1l JJ1·ol>le111 fc1ei11g A. 
n1crica toda y" th '). Attorney Gei1eral said that " rac ial disc r irnination 
ha11111e1·s o t11· eco1111 111ic g ro,vtl1, co11t1·adic ts \vl1at '.ve. p1·eac·q] a t1 Li 
. 111al's the in1age that 1ve t1·y to 
1\ttor11ev General Kenned'' 
• • 
presen t to t he 1vorld. It 1•e ex· 
p ect people to honor the Deelara· 
tion of I nde1)c11 1ie11 cc of' t l10 Co11 · 
st ittt-tion~' J,o l11! t!c1 I, ••,,·e ca 1111 1>t 
do it by 111i li lt11·y \l O\\'Cl' lJu 1t1st 
pt1 t ot1 1· p1 ·inc· i11lc~ i11to · 11c 
1\11· . . l< c 1111ell~· spo l.::1~ o tl1tJ 
'
1g1·en t j) l' (),l.!.'l'CS~'' t h:tt. t.h <' ll? S<~ llt 
ncl111i11ist1··t1tio11 ''' :l ~ 111~1 kl~~ i11 
th e ll t ' i1 of ci \1il 1·igl1ls. st 1·. ~s i11g 
pnrti culn rl y tra nsportnti on .~·voter i·e.~:ist1·l1tion lln <.I e 11111lo~·111e1l l · He 
noted the uppointn1on l ofj N o· 
gro~-on all level.< or the "Ne11· 
F J·ontie1·'' 1n11 cl stti (l 11 lt \\'Quid !Je 
misleading· if l snid t hut djscri· 
nii11n t ion doe.i:; n ot ex ist n n v 11101·c . 
I can say, ho,,1e\1e 1· 1 t h'at .i·t J( i~s 
no t · exist in t he United ::;tate; 
Gove1·nn1en t. '' 
( Con ti11t1cfl on f.Ja i,.i:e (i, C'o~. :~) 
Cornell Prof. To · 
Be Bl1rch Spea ,.r ii1 
c1·it,{'1·i:1 f'111· 1:1 ~l e fi11iti o1 1 of the 
,,·ord p1·og1·ess.'1 bega11 l\1 1·. ~.t\.p­
tht·l~ t·i·. '' \\1e nlu st !1ave a co111-
11a1·ison of t11c societJ7 \Vith the 
g:lobal co111111t1ni tJr today and \Ve 
111ust cons icle 1· \\1hethc1· the society 
reflects the r elease of the produc· 
ti\'C capacitJ' of the p eople ... 
noc:' tl1c society f.a\101· the eli 111i-
n ation ol coloniali sm and 1)e~1ce 
' -
-n0t. ~,·:-1 1 ·'?' ' 
}{(> \\•Cnt Oil t1) C01l1])<\!'Jt l1e 
J11·r::-c·11t So,•iet.\' societ~1 \\'i~ the 
(' 7.:·I l'; :-; t t·ejr i llle ( J) t•e-1·e\ '0 \ U t ion -
arv) \Vitl1 itS Weste1·n an cl easter11 · 
Et~1:011ec111 ne ig hboi·s a11d it :=.; 
:;01.1t,l1e1·n r1 (•i .12·hl)0 1·;;; such as l 1·ar1 
a n cl T L1 1·key. '' Tl1e n e\'Ol11tion 
.:: \1 oul<I \)e haile.:i ~1 s ah a cl \1a 11 c·0 
o r tht-> hu111an i·ace ." -~11th el\(']' 
<' lain1ecl . that Ti tiss ia ''' hicl1 s1.1f-
fp1·ecl a loss of 17 ,000.000 11e i·.-.;011s 
~ 11 \\ '. 01·lcl \ \ 1a1· II. ha s a lo,,· e1· illi t:efac~· a11 <l flea th l·ate ' tha11 th 1· 
l .. ~ .. a higli c1· l'atio of lilJ1·a1·ie~ 
. pt'1· c-apita, a ct·i111e rate fo1· Jle1·-
Labor Secy. Wirtz Takes StmI The Cha1·les Eaton Bui· 'f·; I.ec-tu1·e Fot1ndation ''nil l p1·esd :t D1·. ,<\.rthu r Mizener Profes' r of • 
Eng lish, Co1·11ell Un ive 1·s i y, in 
Rankin Me1no1· ial C·hape l Audi- / 
toriu1n, Friday March 29 , at 
. ' Action To End Buil in Bias 
.:;011s unde1· 18 that is efllIH] to 
. )rj of that in this cot1t1t 1 ·~·, a 
11 l1 111be 1· ot· 111ental 11atient~ tl1at 
i~ e<1ual to ior; of that h e 1·e. a11 (\ 
ha:; ro1111)1ete1~· eli111inate<l c·;.111-
. Q'i1· ls a nd · p 1·0.:.: titt1tion, H e -saiil. 
(('onti11ue<l on Pa,e:e 2, f' c)l . 0) 
-~Cl ' f'C lUI')' 
\\ ' irlz 111·t1•<l 
t..ll' I .. 1.1l)t)1• ''' ·~ \\"ill.11·Ll 
t111luy lo 1·ec111i1·1· 1·1111 · 
t1·11l'tOrs 1.111d 1111icJll S Cll~l.l;.!"l'd i11 
1,11ilcli11A" 1111~ _g)' lt111 c1s i11111 al ll11\\·-
c11·d U ni\'f'rsit)· tc.J 1·1J1111JI~, " ·i1l1 1l1t· 
11011-di,.i·ri111i1tt1ticJ11 1·l.;111!"(' i11 tl1t• 
c·onstr11ctio11 c:ontrat·t. If' 1l1e~· f'<1il 
,,, <111 ~tl ,,•itliin. l 0 ll<t)""'· tl1e St>1·-
1'f'litr)' ~·•i<I. lie ~· ill :1~k 111" J11"-
ti1 · 1~ D<"pt1rl111f"11t 111 1·11l'tt1·1·e c·1J111-
pli:.111c•f". 
St~,·rcl;.tr'' \\ ' ir·fz ;.11·(1·,J i11 l1i_.. 
t'<IJJu1·il)'' "' ·"' Vi1·c• ( :J1uir111<111 of' tl1e 
Pre~i(lt>111 '~ r,,,111111itt1~c! 1)11 Eq11<1I 
F.1111•lo)'' l111·nt 01>Jltlrl11nily :.111d i11 
Dr. Edwards to Geneva Talks 
. ~ 
' . 
on Under'."-developed Countries 
R et\\•ee11 t !1e -l th·' a11cl, , 20tl1 of t he i1· educational S )'~ te111. 
Ff'brl1ary this )'"e111·, the V,,i'1iteU D1·. Ecl\vat·ds ' pape1· \Va s titleLl 
:\;1 t ions Co11fe1·ence 011 sJier1<'e ' ·Ho''' C11n Tiesea1·c·h Be H el11ful 
ancl Tecl1.nolog·y f o1· "C 11de1·tle: in .!\.J\S\\'/1·ing So111e of the P1·0-
veloperl Countrie;;_ 1vas he)d in ble1ns Faced bv U nderdeveloped 
. rT<'nf',·11. 8\\•itze1·land , at th l Pal - kCnoor,n,.t •t·ioes .,v"hatHexte'n' ta tnh:_:ed p1·ot. ~ 
a i:-;". <lC" N~1tions , the ol<l T.ealrl.lC ~,.., 
of ~1atib 11 :-: headciua1i:e1·s. Th i~ bI;111s 1 c~111 be ql1antified. So111 e 
do nfc·1·en e-e ,,r~1 :; attended b~r 1,500 , J)1·ob·len1 s a1·e so peculiar that one 
Peo11lc 1·1·0111 80 nation s. Ove1· .h•a s to Ji ,,e i11 the cu1l't u1·e itself 
1.8()0 ia1) 1.:.• 1·::; \\·e1·e writt e ex· to be al>l~ to 111·or1ose scrlutio,n s. 
pr·c· ....:...:1~· f o1· tl1e con ference. M11 c·h of t1h c i·e·al \Vo1·k of the 
Th E" A 111 e 1·ic~1J1 . delegati i1 of confe1·enee, D1·. Ed\vards st:Ja.tecl , 
a Jl J) J'oxi111 a tei)' . 100 indi·v \i u;;tl s ca·m e not i n the- large formal 
f1·0111 t \1<' 1111s i11es:: , academi , ancl s~~i·on, but in the info1·mal dis-
J?O\'e1·n111e ntal c i1·cles, inclt1 ed G . cu~sions that went on bet,veen 
F1·anklin F.<l1vards Pro-fes or of delegates from the les&er develop-
• • Socio1og-~' at Ho\\ia1·cl Uni\• i·s ity. ed countries.. These session s, 
D1·. F:c]\va1·ds \V'aS able t<> ttend Which \Ve1·e not subject to tin1e 
. ' f1·<>111 Feb1·ua1·y 9th to J. ... eb11·ua1·~1 ti1ni'ts 01· . p1-otocol, i·esl1ltecl in a 
17th a nc.I clel i\·e1·ed hi $ pa11e1· 0!1 ' f1:ee exchange of icteas. 
t h e 16·th. ' 1lt i ~ nat easy to e\•a1uate '''hat 
Th.e confe1·ence 1 \\r -icl1 gi·e,\· ot1t co1nes out of a c"nnfe rence like' 
of the t hinking of the late D'ag t h.is,!' D1·. Eri,,-a1·ds sai cl. Ii i·s in1-
Han1111·a1·sk.told, b1· g-ht togethe1· J)o1·ba.nt to b1·ing these count1·ies 
representati\•es f1· n the lesse1· . to1?ethe1·, bt1t to be most effective, 
developed count1·ie. and tbe i1101·e the confe1·enee should be sqn1e-
de1'el1>ped countrie. The con fer- what sn1·all er. The re niust also be 
en ce addressed itsel to th.e con - a continuin g· 01·ganiza·tion wh:icl1 
tribution s that the m·ore develop' 1vill address itself to the problems 
ed coun.t1·ies could nlake to ~thos'e uncove1·ed at the Geneva meet-
co11ntries ti-Ying to im1)rove thei1· ings. T o be sl1cc~sful, lie continu-
stand8.1·d of living-, inc1·ease t h eir ed, t hi s 01·goanization shol1ld l).e 





at:1·1)1·1l~1111·c " ·itl1 · tltt• Ext•t·11ti,·1· 
Ortlt•1· i!O,.llt(i 1,,. l'r·1.·~ itlt•11t Ke11-
tl('tly i11 1961 t·~lt1l,liiol1i11µ.: tl1(• 
J>re ... id<'r1l'i" f.0111111ittce. 1'11c Co111-
111itlet~ f:l1i1ir111i.111, Vii·t· J>rt•ioi(le.11t 
I .. , ·ndon B. Jol111s,,11 , ttppro,·e~ of 
tl1P 111<l,·e, 1111• S 1•c·rcl;.1ry· :i-aicl. Hi~ 
,,.-;.1r11ir1A" \\'ltio 1·ontaine(I i11 :.1 let· 
ler· !'irr1l ltKl:.t)' t1• Ber11<1rcl L . Bott· 
ti11, .. \J111ini ~ tr11t<lr of tl1c.· Ger1f•rc1I 
St"r\· ic'f"-"' .:-\d 111i11 i ~11•;.t t io11 . 
'''\' t! 1.11·e n()"' 1·tlll'' ir11·ed. '' 1 l1c.• 
S1•1·ret;.•ry ~tutNI in lti~ lf"llt•r, 
'
1tl1i.1t 1•er~ttt1~io11 ··- i1lt•11c \\·ill 11ot 
pr()(lt11·c tlte 1.11·1i1>r1 1·eq11ire(I , TI1e 
pittlertl!>i of tl1t• p1.1!<.l still see111 
111or1! 1"t>111pellinl! . . . 1111111 pre~e11t 
re~~>ltl'iil1ilitie~ 11111.I opport11ni-
tie~.'' He rf'f crretl to attt'JllJJI~ 
111i1<le re(•cntly to infl11e11«·e cor1-
tr111·tors 1111d b11il,li11:.:- traclt>s lo-
f'<ll~ to t•orr·e•·t tit(' <li~1·ri111i11atio11 
sil11ntior1 .;•t Ho\\·1.1rd Universit,·. 
c1ncl irr GOver11ment 1~onslrtt(·tio11 
in tl1e J>istri(•t i11 ge11vral. ln-
' 'C!'ilil!<ttio11. lte !i1.1id. l1a ~ sl10\\·11 
tl1c1t in n111ny art'a!'i of constr11f"-
tion wHrk. C[ltt1lifi_fd Nt>~roc!' arf" 
avttilahl<' to do ~111·11 " ·ork. 1.111tl t1, 
enter 1·r1.1ft 11p(Jl't>11ti1·esl1ip p1·0 -
::rri.1111 ~. 
. 
Ex,·erpts f1·0111 Sc1·rt>l111·~, 'Vi1·t:1." 
letter to Mr·. llo11lir1 . foll1J\\'. 
Dear ~Tr. Boutin: 
.4..s yot1 knO\}·, \Ve have bee;1 
in.te11s ively in ves tigating· t h e 
charges of di sc1·imination in et11 -
ployment on the H o,,ra1·d Unive1·-
s·i·ty Gyinnas iL1111 pro,iect. Ou1· in -
vestigation has disclosed that 
tliere a1·e i11 fa Ct substianti·a-1 an<l 
s ig nific.a nt ai·eas of t h e con s t1·u('-
tion ''~<? t·k . on t hat project \\•hich 
are presentlv closed to Negroes. 
In n1ahy of t h ose ai·eas there ·are 
qualifierl Negroes in Wa shington 
1vho are available for such work. 
T11 :.111 of tl1e111, tl1ere ll re q11alifie(I 
Ne;rroc~ 11vuil<1l>le to enl~r. tl1e 
11pprc>ntit•e!iiltip pro~r11111io( of the 
1·ri1f1~ ir1,,0J,·ed. 
We~ •ave atten1pted to persuade 
t h e contra-cto1'"8 antl p building 
trades locals to correct ~h.e situa-





tio1i at t he Ho''' a1 ·tl 
0
Unive1·s i t J· 
p1·0.iect :11111 1l1f" ~t~ 111•r 1 1I ~i111<1lit111 
i11 Gt1,·e1·11111t··11t 1·t111,.t1·11t·ti1l11 i11 
tl1e Di~tric · t of' f:t,l11111l>i:.1 '"l1il'i1 
tl1at projet·t "'O , .j,.- i<ll)'· illtt,.lratei" . 
Ho\veve1·, \Ve a1·e no \v con vincecl 
that pe1·st1as ion alone will not 
p1·oduce the acti on 1·eq11i1·ed. T ·he 
JJatte1·ns of t h e J>a st stil l see111 
11101·e co1n1)el l i11 .g· to t he Jla1·ties 
Dean i11 Africa 
On ASP AU Missio11 
• 
D1·. ~t\.r111ou1· · .T . Blackl1u1·n, clea11 
of s tudents at Howard U niver-
s ity, arrive<l in \Vest Africa thi o 
\Veek for a i11·on t h-long se1·ies of 
intervie,vs with . .\.frican stt1dents 
seeking· scholat·ship's to .J\111e1·ica n 
colleges and unive1~sities . 
As a 1·ep1·esenta.tive of tl1e Af-
rican Schola rship P1·ogra1n of 
-· Ame1·ican Unive1·s ities (ASPA 
U), 111-. Blackburn is scheduled 
· to talk '~ Aft·ican s tuden:ts in 
Gambia, L~1·ia, Nige1·ia. Sene· 
gal, S ier1·e J.eone and the West 
Came1·0011 s . 
ASPA U is a11 agency \Vl1ich 
offe1·s all-expense paid schola1·-
ships for J\frican students to 
s tudy in so1ne 200 An1e1·ioan 
8chools . Currently. ·t·here are 
se\1en Af1·ican students e nrolled 
at H ·o,vai·ti ''' ho h o1t l ASPAU 
sch1>larsh ips. 
Under the ASPAU program, 
the university or college in 1vhicb 
sChola1·ship I·cci11ients en1·olls is 
oblig-ed ·to 1·e111·it thei 1· tuition s , 
a.nd ,the home .~\'ern111·e 11t pays 
trans pori:ation costs fo1· t h e s tu-
dents. The U. S. Gove1·11111en t, 
throug-h the Ag·cn1cy for ln ter-
na'ti·onal Devel·op111cn·t. p1·ovides 
funds f·or· roon1 ;\bo.ardi and pe1·-
sOnal ex_pe nses for the s·tudentR. 
A SPA U ·also eo.nducts a pl1ace-
n1ent bl11·eau \Vhich seeks to pt"O-
vide pni·t-tlme employ1nent for 
schol1arship \Vinner~ during the 
s·umnler, if tl1ey are not e nrol led 
in sumrner school . 
, 
• 
8 p.111. D1·. Mize ne1· \vill d·iscuss 
'''!'he .<\.111e1·ican He1:0 as Leather- _ 
stock ing·: Heming1vay's N i e k 
.L\.<la111s.' ' 
D1·. l\'Iize ne 1· h·as st L1<lie<i at 
both Princeton Unive1-sity and 
Ha1·v·a1·d College, l1av·ing: i·ece i\' -
ed h is d.octo1·ate · t"1·0111 P1tince'ton 
in 1934. -An1ong: his cont1·ib t1tion s 
to the lite1·a 1 ·~· \\ro1·ld a1·e at·ticles· 
t o the Soutl1 e.1·n 1 Se\vanee, Ila1·ti-
san, and Kenyon Revie' Ir;;, 
addit·ion, D1·. Mizene1· i t al1-
thor of the cri tical bi g·1 phy, 
Tlie Fa·1· .'ii<ll' · 1if' Pa1·f1 li." : .·t 
B ior11·c111l1.11 of F. ,';l'Oft fa.,it;:. ~ ... r. 1·ctlcl 
(lfl51). D1·. Mizene1· i ~ ·a f( 11e111-
be1· of Pl1i Beta K a J)Jl <l aff:,1 t:'.he 
' .~ Molle1· 11 Languag·e .!\.ss oc i<.\ 1.fDit. 
Thi s lect111·e 111,arks t he Fiifteen-
t h • .\nnual Bu1·ch I.ectt11:€ at 
Ho1val'd Univers·ity. The lecture 
series wa s esffiblished in 1949 by . 
mem'bers ' of the English Depart· 
ment to honor the m'em:oi-y of 
their collea e, Professor arles 
E·aton Buroh. Previous .! hio 
dea:th in 1948, Dr. Bui{~ had 
been 'vorking on an im\_.· Oi·tant 
book dealing w·ith the li i'e and 
works of Daniel Defoe. Professor 
Burch's artie'les have appeared 
in academic jou1·n·als of 1:he Unit- . 





























l,AllOI( Sf;f;S ACT/Of\' , 
'fhe actiou of Secretari of Labor " ; · Willard \Virlz i11 sending 
te11 ~la}'. ~lti111il(ums to all co11tracto1·~ a11cl t~11io11s. \\' 01·~i11g ~n the 
gy1n is .. ·spectacula1· a11d . impo1·ta11·t. It is i111po1·~i111t ]Jecttl\Se the 
sit11c1lifltl cl1~i1n1i1tize<l by the g)'m11asi'um· i~ 011e ''' l11cl1 has Leen t1·ue 
of nil federal construction in the f)istri c t. Last 'J'hu1:sday's action 
mark's the fi~sl time that the exec1ltive branch of the ~'ederal ·gov· 
ern1ne11t has acted, to enf<>rce con1pliance in the Di•trict of Colu1nbia 
I h I. · · .· I · I· I I 1 1 i11c·luclecl i11 c1ll \Vil. 1 t e r1011-c 1s.cr1in.111c1t<>1·)1 <' ~ttl~(~ ''' 11 c l l 1as 1ee1 
Co, e1· 111nt~ 11t co11t1·c1tts £01· <.1 11u1nl1c1· of ye
1
a1·s. 
\~ie r1oti{·~ i~; the p1·ess tl1;_1t <'l ~ea1· c: l1 i.:-. 011 £01· <jll<tlitied 1\eg1·0 
jour11c1 n1<·11. \Ve kno\I' that such exist. but their 11u1nbers are nol 
lar!!e ,;,,,f it i>, dnubtfuI that they 1vill ' bc 11 illi11g to lea1·e 1rhatel'er 
t·l1c~ · •11·e clc)i11g tc1 .ii1teµ-1·ate tl1e g)· inn c1~iur11 JJ1·ojec·t, e111cl espcciaJl)1 
in ten rlai '· But the integratiou of one project. re;!ardless of the 
location ~f .\h1Tt project merely sy1nbolic . The sn1all nu1nbers of 
the ,J1vajlable qualified· Negroes · jllus trate the real nature of the 
1le11ial tl1i'tt \\' t.• 11;1,·e been JJl'otestir1g. , It if.; llt>I 111c1·el)· ti1c1t Neg1·oes 
ha yt• been "l1•nied jobs, il . i• lhal the1· ·hal'e bee11. denied the .pecia/.• 
ize1/ /rai11i11{{ that 1roulcl qualify tl1en1 for these · joh> that 1s lhP real 
C1·irne i11 tl1is c11·ecl. • 
1\ f>e1·son '''ho g1·adue:tles from i.1 \ 'OCi.tlio11a1 scl100J l1c1~~ th~ b~sic.: 
gener'tl training he. needs t~ _enable hitn to 1nusler the spec1ahzed 
,kills alld procedu·res used in ' the diffe1'ent areas of heavy co11struc" 
· .iit0n. 'J'hese skills are only to h~ had in o.n-th~"joh experiences and 
t.J'ninin"· 111ailnble throurrh· the npprenl1cesh1p progra1ns · of the 
. 'unions•'.";111d. jn· son1e case~ of the conlracto1:i; . If the [,abor depart· 
· n1e111"s ~tc'ti.011 leitds to tl1·e i1.ltcg1·atio11 of the~e p1·ogi·ari1s a 1·~al se1·· 
' viee· 11·ill have been done for the youth of \Ynshington, of. both 
· tncc•.' " ' e have spoken to the principals of 11 nu111beT of vocational 
high schools, uncl their slnlen1cnls 11cre l'ery snddening. '!'hey nil 
snid ·1·ssentinll1 the sanie thing: "\\le 1nusl hcgin to ~et npprentice. 
ships !or our gradilnt:es. It).' rlillicult to get. the fel~o11•~ to re1nnit~ in 
'chool if they kno1I' thnl u >oh ::trnduntinn the) 11 di 11ot be ahle lo 
J!t•l l111i1111 c•t11·<l!i<... . ' / 
In 0111,. en''' the prirrc·ipnl snid thnl Ids s(•honl h11d harl lo slnp 
t~1t • i1· 11l11i11l1~·1· t1· t1i11i11~ J.11·0µ·1·11111 l)(.•t·i111~ • '·,,·l1i1 ·l1 kicl i"' µ:oir1p; lt1 
,1ud1· 11 triul<' thnt 1vill, be usclc·•s In hi1n ... " ''' " hopu lhnt. rhis Ill'· 
ti<J11 ° 11, tl1t.; µ11\t•1·11lne111 ~iµr11tll'I- tl1~· l1r1.ri1111i11µ 11f tl1t"' 1•11fl <•f ~l1iF-
• • ~it11L1tio11. · ' 
'l'ht' I'<' .i> 11111>the1· u~pec:~ lo l',il<' Cl'<'lll." of l11"l \\'eek> event• . th11l 
'' t' ti111I 1·~t1·c111~ I~· µ· 1 · 1.1tifyir1~. \X' 1' l11l\1e ~.(111µ: llllli11l1ti111~cl tltnt Ll1e1·e 
;11·1· 1·itul rolt•> that •l11dc11ls cn11 pl11~· iii the totnl life of the ron1· 
n11111il\•, '1' 111.tl tl-1e :1rl111i11i1'Ll'ttlior1 }1 1.18 fi11tlll~ · 11t·fc(l i11 t11is Single 
1nall1•1: i" du~ iii 1:11 ·1!~ purl to ti;e pre••ure,• bro~1-thl into nctihn hy 
~tt1llt•r11~. i1l·ti11!! 1~1ll tis i11cli\1 ic'lui1I~ ]111t · tl!'i l'ep'?e~e1~t~1li\• cs, ,£ the 
tc•li1\ ~111cle11l l,111rl~ · . J! · ,,. ,1~ fr·nm 1l-1i~ 11(1:o1itio11 tl1<1t lhei1· ~11·ote,..<:.t 




"I .BE HILLTOP 
More on Drew H~ 
Eds N,1te: . 
Tliis letter ii' ''''e 11/ '' larg~ 
111,,nlier rP:cei1·,.,/ '''' tlris .ior1bject. 
This ,,,,,. tt.'f'S sele<·tetl /11r p11l1li-
cati<111 l1t>ca11st• ii i11ct11·p11rf1te1l ·1/1e 
es1'e11lit1l 11rp11.n1P11ts 1;/ tire 11tl1ers, 
1v11ile bf•i11;: 1l1e least e11111li1,nal. 
. ·fll' a r1•s11lt t•/ tlie 1:11cal a111l 
,, 
attempt to do the job that he was 
placed there for. He should seek 
to be m·ore than mothe1·, fathe1·, 
superintendent, or executie>ner . . 
He should seek to be a friend 
and counselor. He should try to 
be less authoritative and mo1·e 
dcn1ocratic. ;\.nd he should \Vant 
to be less J"eproachf11l a11d moi·e 
u ndc rstandin~ . 
1, ,,;1rerr P''''''·"'·" 111" /1111·c re(_·ei1·e1/, C d 
the 11itltop /•'"'" tli11t that it """ Where are the ra' es 
a resp1111si/Ji/i1'.t· l•1 t/11> c1111cPr11ril Dea1· E<.lito1·: · 
st111/1•11ts ''' · ;,,,.,.,,.,ig11t1• t/1e i,11ci- . 
1'11e ''speed'' of data p1·ocess1ng ,,,.,,,,. ,,,,,, ,,,,,,.,.,,,,,.,,,.. 111/1i<:/1 , . 
1vould seem to i1nply a l'essen1ng c1llr11i11f1lt•fl i11 tl1t• .;;u,.;pt•11.;;i(''' i1/ 
of the \Vaiting-time in\10l\1ed in e1·er1 /rt' ·l1111t•f1 fr''''' tl1f' lJ·,,;,.,,r-
,'i ~' .~ the 1·egist1·a,ti·on unrl the i·ecep-,.;it~·. ,. tion ·of ·official g1·a<le l~a1·{ls fi•om 
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troduC·tiion given to a speaker at 
an Internwtiiona:l v\'eek p.rt>gram, 
and one i nvo·lving a clo·fues·tic or 
N,ation,, ,1 program. 
Regretta·bly, the glaring in1- \_ 
maturity of some of th,e student 
body 'vas evid;,nced by ,their .i<>-
vial disrespect t<> th<>sc pos ing 
questi<>ns. On the other band, the 
students ll'ho posed questidns 
could have been n1ore p't·ecise b)' 
eliminatin·g ·the nebulou ~ and in-
sipid portiOn·s of thei1· que1·ies. 
Maybe, the latter is the direct 
result of the p1-otection \Ve 1·e-
ceive, and the lack of opportun·i· 
ties whereby s·tudents can sub-
stantially pia1·ticip~te . in . pz·o~ 
gi·ams p1·esentecl at t l11s u11 1,· e1·· 
s i ty. • 
Stanley I .. c1·0:.· Moo~ In 111\' t\\'O ancl one-half )1ca1·s istra'tion fu1· the mo111eTI.t and 
at Ho1~ard, I have not had the coneentrating e>n the 9/ficial oti-
"pleasure" of living in Drew ficaticm of grades by t\le Univ - Project Awareness 
H<a.Jl, and the1·efore, 1 have had sity, I think it is ridi~ulous tha (from J>ag·e l, Col'' l ) 
no official contact \Vith its esteem- on March 15, 1DG3, no gi·ad~ J~ussia has caug·ht llp ''' ith the 
ed "waraen})' Mr. George S-aun· cards front the first semester Ll. S. in steel production and _has 
ders. However, during this peri- have been sent \'o students no11· elin1inated unen1ploym,ent, he 
od, I have frequently been in and registered for the second se'11es- further claimed. "Automation is 
out of Dre1v, and I have observed te'r, Are -the students to assun1e looked upon as a \VE>lcomed th.in!! 
that anything but harlnony pre- tha't official notiflea\iO'll of gra.des and not \Vith dread HS in the 
vails down there. is unomportant or is it just that U.S. Russia ]"ads the .world in 
Hnving· been a Ho,vard fresh- the IBM faci'lity housed on the ho1ne-construction and has co11-
n1an . at one stage in iny life, I CMn,pus is not being used effi.,;ent· tributed positively to enhancin .~ 
know •01nething of the difficult ly? freedom and individual right•." 
t1111nsition th11t freshmen n1ust A's an indication of this ridicu- he continued: Russinn·s huvo tho 
make in their first ye·ar of collell"'. lous 'and in~fficient s'ta,te of af· h,i~·host cul'tu'ral a'va1·cni'ss of nn;· 
The.•e people, nnd cspo<'ially fairs, I tC1ok 11 survey -uniong peop'le in the \\•orld. $~o ha> 0x-
F1·cshn1en, 01'0 .ftl('l'!fl \\ritl1 ll f1·ee- mnn)r or 111~; CO•\\'O'rke1-s \Vho at- e1·tvcl a positive fol'('(' ih ii1t.01·t1 ~\ .. 
don1 of donislon--con1plcte inde- tend~d oth~1· 10<>nl nniv•n·siti?,• tionnl afl'llfrs and hn, supp o1·ted 
pendenc<', if )'OU please- and . it only · to flnrl th~t the lupse 1P the toi·ces of dcn1ocrac;· ond 
iR neresi:i.R1·~· t;l111t t.hc~1·e lie so111c tim"e ;f'1"01n fln·al exnminntio1iR t~o JlUllce, the 811cakei· fl(lcle1i. C'l ti n).!' 
experienced person to guide them, ·ofllcin'l notification of g1·ades 1vns Cubn us nn. exnn1ple. 
so thut th!~ frccd<>n1 1vill not be on the averaA"!, TEN DAYS. rn J~u••in where a so<'inli•tio 
abused or urbitrarily exploited. Perhaps it \VOU'ltl benefit How- economy has P.linilnnt~tl p1·ivute 
In 01·der for this !l<ll''On to do ard lln!vel'Blty t.o flnd out ho'v o1vn~i·sh!p, "ni'Rn n(>(>tl no l on~·er 
the Joh cffcct.ivl!ly nnd success· ;Other univcr~ities (in the Wnsh- 0 ,ploit. man." • 
f.ully, it i~ expedient that he not \ inirton JI r.e 11 •!one) ope1'1!tc Mendelson churntt <-t;i zed th<• 
only be fl1·m, bu,t ul•o respected. , smoo'thly and effic1entl;•. U.S.S.Jl. ns n con1pl~tely t.>t:uli- ;;i.· 
Thel'e h'uve been reports of l'tl- nespecttu·ll.)·, tar!nn sy·steni who•e hlHto1·1· l'O• 
ce,nt \Videsprenlf vnnd·nli•m nnd !'.· E. M·ntti son fleets the tHctntor, rli~ · )<'111·rl fo1· 
disrega1·d of 1·ules by son1e Jl1·e'v re: Re)<'1str11r . . human life . He citl'd t . "inc1·crli-
1·esiclents, t\nrJ \vhilc 111aking ~o HO\\ra1·l1 Uni,· et· s it ~· Ole dispt"Opo1·tion'' thnt ". 1-tt1 he at--
atten1pts to oondone such action. f o· tributed to the tota l it'fll ' t. n nature 
it is 1ny pe1·sonal ' be'lief '\hat A Note 0 rssent of C'omn1uni s t •ro le, r d111itt;nJ? 
these incidents stein f1·01n co1ne- llear Editor: that the Soviet Uni on 1 a s nh<!ad 
thing nlucl1 deepe·1· ancl 11101·e com- Tile fol·eii.;tl s tti Llcnts :lt H0,,,_ of the U.8. in t11nn11E>i r· satellites 
plex than immatu1·ity 01· .i11st ard Univel·s ity ai·e not \Vithout he p-0int (·cl 011t, tl1 a t 45,.r;.. of t l1e 
''l etting off s te-am.'' Th,is sec111s sonie gi-atittide to the Adm.inis - 11opuJation 1·en1c1in.-: on the fn1·n1 
to be a 1·ebellion, pe1·haps agia1ins t tration fen- i·ec·ognizirig our pi·e- - ''an in stnn ce . of a n ·a1l\''a11C'e<l 
Mr. Sauncle1·s 1 the ad1ninist1~atio.n, serice h ei·e h)~ }laving scli eclule<l te<'l1n o l og·~, c ocxi ~ti ng ,,·ith an 
01· agains.t the c1·0,vded and tense Infel·na·tional \\leek. a g-1·ict1 l t111·a l s it11a t ion that i~ co111 - · 
Ji,ring conditions. Maybe it .is a We ha,·e no .iu stifiable ci·iti - pa1·able to t hat ,,·h i:it ~1 r e te1·1:1e-d 
1
·ev olt a ga ins•t a ll of these. \\Tl1at · cism of Mi·. Robei·t Kentledy if t1 nde1·de\1elo ped n ;1tion~. T he fll' C-
ever the c·a sc 111aJ• 11e, the p1'0- he chooses to tell us '''hat the acl -: · sen t Rt1ssian a1·111~ l1u<l g-E-t ''or 
b1en1 (s ) needs to be detected, 111 illls ti·ation is <l 0>ini t o i·e.-med:.' ,vhat is euphemis t ical l)" ca lled b\1 correc~, and f org <>tten before an Ani erican d <>mestic "probl eni; the l ' .S . nnrl, U .S.S. R. t h eir rle-
1·evolt u1 s into in st11·1·ection. fr n :-:e bt1cl!!et s is 2or; c1 f the g-r·oss or if he hopes that we can a p-If pledge classes are here, can .sprin.g be f 'ar behind?... I know nothing of the specific pi·6ciate theii· attempts to 1·esolve 11ation al p1·od 11ct in ::i co11 nt 1·~r 
'·' anonJrn11ou s an<l pei·sonal complaint·s that <the. the civil l'i gl1ts conflict. t l1a t h13~ n. s ho1·t}l.!!<' C!f ariPr111ate 
• 
Tl1 c $11 i1· it of b1·otheI·hood on Ho\va1·ds campus seen1s t-0 be best re,s idents a1·e voicing. Generally, 'fhe ci·iti cisln \Ve ai·e inal..: in g· 11ot1 s1 ng-.'' .,.· ~ 
<•xr1·esseCl by the i·ecent1y ove1·hea1·d question: I 1.-nO\\' that the Di·e\v i·es idents em,anates j~i·om ·t,v·o ~l S J) ect."> of t l1P T-f e f1];1ce(I S J)ec· i~1l C'·l11 J)}Ja.;;i:.: ri n 
''How you ·speill that ,omic1·on? ,, live a some\\rhat sl1e1t'ered and pi~ogram: fii~s,t, the excltls ion of . the l'adi cal ,~ PVC J"'!-=; al s ·of the 
\\Till1 t l1ese intense "\\'Otds , the ·Gad-fly felt once agajn that all abno1·ma.J life, \Vh t:n c·omp·a.1·~tl a foi·eign student on the pl'at - ''r·a 1·t\· rr.in•c-'' ia;;:: i'llus·t1·ate-(I ,1) ~' • 'l V~ts not 'lo·s t. Of cou1·sc the·r e \Ve1·e people in Mississippi being shot to i·esidents of the other mens foi·m and secOnd, the fa ilu l'f' · oi ' 1<lc-Stn lin i7.a ti on '' an cl the sup -
and di dn' t \ve · rea d son1ething in the H ill top (that best of all poss ible dorini tories. And there are soni e Pres i.dent J <ames ~1. Nabrit, Jr. I Conti nu ed on P .l!. 4~,Col. 1) 
ne'''·spa11e1·s) a bollt disc1·in1inat ion in unio11s . . But dis1·ega1·ding those severe li111itations in1posed by the to addi·es.s }\iinself to the fo i·e ign : • 
t1np lea san t 1·ies f·o1· a l1101nen,t , the" ''b1· ig·h t·ly'' colo._i·ed~eanie,s and tl1c heacl 1·esi<lent. Thlls , one senses stti.dents in hi s j 11 t 1 ·o(l ucto1· ~r l·e- fj 
.ritual of being 
1
'o·n t he li11e' ' does 11ave a ce1·tain""--fa scination. It a l- t hat Mr. Sa t1n cle1·s is i·unning mai·l\S. I The P i·esiclC' nt's 1·e111a1·1.-s The lJfLLT(JI> 
most ma.ke J' Ou fo1·get that people a re being sta1"Ved, to1·tu1·ed, beaten J11o1·e of a hoa1·ding· house than a d id nof set a n a 'pp1·op1·iate toTie First Clas• i· 
and killed for being "darkly" colored and attempting t<i practice the dormitorv. And his r ela t ionship f<>r the Abborney Gen era l's In- A•"""ia1ed Collc1<ia, Pre•• 
ritual of '
1
den1oc1·acJ1 ''. - \\rith the. l'esiden t s pa1·a1.Jels the teJ·nation'al \\'eek adrl1·ess. ~Menther · 
'Vhat can compare \vith the joyful exub~rance of a F'riday after- maternal atti tude that a den The fii·s t o·ini ssion is. an act Intercollegiate p .-es. 
noon songfest; the mad impetuous passions of. the desire to berl?ng mothe1· takes to,,ra1·ds her pack of i·epi·e'sent.ati ve of t11e '<J ve1·pt.·o- EDITORIAL STAF~ 
and pa1·ticipB1te in a c9mmon expe1·ience; the 'vonderful screaming, Cub Scouts. tective attitt1<le 111·cQ. on1 inant at Editor·in-ch ief • .... , .. Michael Thelwell 
yelling and physical i·e1ea,se th·at is so _n1uch a pa.rt -of 
1
'going Greek.'' That there are p1·otest.s is · in- Ho\va1·cl lTnive1.·sity. Mt1ch too of- Manag ing Ed itor .... James E. Mc CMnon ( 
· th t h ' t 11 d l h b but YOU!' h d ' ' t h•b't •t Bu!iness Manager ..... , Edward Scandr•H someone in , e nex room as JUS ye e a ync · mo , . disputalile. So, t e a n11n1s ra- ten, this institubion ex 1 1 s 1 - . EDITORIAL STAfF 
loyal G-F thinks this is a lit:'tl'~ h'ar·s,h) An·~ ~h.::11, then .. · a.t la.st it's tion, in an attemp,t to still thi s self as ·being OJ11Y constitt1ted of News editor . , .. .. .. . . Melv ln Schnapper 
;i.ll ove1·. The fears ,and anx1et1es, the hum1l1at1on and .·subjection -0f_. i·evolt, la~st week sen·t eight res.i- officila:l·s. The incorpot·ation of 'sttl- Fe"ature Editor . . . . . . Mildred Pettaway 
l. Copy Editor , . , .. , . , . . H&rbert . Mitch•11 t.he pledge period \vil·l bec;ome a PR;rt of the pas t thai.: 1s to be m·orst dents of Drew ho1ne . . M1·~ Slaun- den,ts into the 'Overall st1·ucture Columnists, Staff Writ&I'$, Editorial As1t. 
' 11 b red . a,. n1ng ' d · · t t• · · f H d John Jones, Pat Scott. I rah M. Charlee,, 
. <'areu.tl y i·emem e -as a W l' · • {lers 'and the a rn·1n1s. ra 1on can and . p1·og-1·arnJY\1ng o . o·war, Shirley Rawlings, Stokely Carmichael... H.,, • 
In recognition of the del:iate this past \veek betweeT\ a Commun-
ist and a Socialist, the Gad-Fly thought th,at it would be m'ost ap-
propriate to ·inciude " few exceryts .from his forth coming book A 
' Radical Ha>tdbook or Hoiv to Tell G.e.>teral vValkcr From General 
Zltukot1.. The section 'On campus radica·Is is particuilar-ly relevant . 
n'Ot be so naive, I hope, as to events i s seen all too seldom. \\ e rietta Johnson, Trudy Hill, Frank Hamilton, 
·think th·at only eight persons view thi s as the contintlance of Denise Bushby, Ch11rles Wilson, Lili Marlene. 
. , 
"Oampus radicals can be divided into three primary groups: 
Hat Rarjicals, Bearrj Radicals, and Bike Radicals. The Hat-Beard-
Bike syndrome has been tentatively ,adopted a s a valid identification 
symbol by the United Federation of the Insane'ly Conservative (n<>t 
to be confused \Vith the United Federation of the Consen,ntively In-
sanP. ) 
Nate to Foreign Students 
NOTICE 
Will i1ll gr1tdl1ating seniors \Vito are forcig11ers plea!!-f> register \\'itlt 
rhe Foreign Stude'1ts . .\dvi:sor's Office so us not ltl he f'xc·l11<lt•d fron1 






t · Classified Editor . , . . . . . . . . . . Linda Trice 
caused the troubles. And _ cer a.in- a i·atl1e1· na.ive and a1·chaic p1·ac- Photogr<!phy Editor , ... , , . . .Carl Bam.n 
ly, thev. can't be so naive 1as to,, tice. If the univei~sity is to be Staff Artlst , . . , , . . . . . • • . . Vince Sescoe 
1 librarian ..... .. . , . . . . . . Sheila Lammie imp]\' that by 1'making ·examp es regrarded as a place \Vhere s·tu- Circulation Manager •. . . .... Clifton Ston• 
of , ei.e:ht people that this 'vould dents •rare allowed to develop po- Circulation ••. Alpha Phi QmegFra~:;\i; 
qu·3.sh the revolt. If nothing ':1to;e, tentipl 'leadership . qualities, the Staff Secretary ;, , •.. . , .. , . Yvonne K•lly 
their ia-etion s'hould on•ly lnc1te devef'Ppn1en·t \Ve \va,nt cann·ot be 
more trouble. achieved if our role as st udents 
Ho1v, then, should these dif- is that of non-participation. 
ferences be resolved? It has been Th~ President's introductory 
said tha,t mo1·e \va1·s have been rema1·ks \Vere .not g-e1·mane to 
\VOn at the conference rtiables than . the p1·0.gram. They we·1·e rn•ore 
on the . battlefield. The gentle- applicable fo,r a program on Ne-
men <>f Drew sh<>u'ld be allowed to g-r<> History We<>k,, Civil Rights, 
air their grievances \Vith repre- or some like topic. T11e At-tJo1'11ey 
sentatives ·of the administration. Gene1<i>.1! is widely traveled, per· 
And the ndministraticm should h·aps the events of his trips could 
use ,visdorn in trying to rec'tify have been the source of corn-
these problems. . men,!J.s. There shou'ld be some dif· 
• Issued ' WHkly, except during holld1Y1 
and final examination periods, by the 
students of Howard University, WMhlnat. 
1. D. C. Se-cond clau mallinq ..applic•tlOll 
pending at the U. S. Post Office, Washl,,.. 
ton, 0 . C. 
Room 222, Student CHter 
DUpont 7-6100, ht, 285 
Opinions express&d In Letters to the Edlt0t 
•nd In 0 signed columns and fe1tu1• articlee 
do not neceaa!rilv reflect th• views of the 
editors. 
Sole reoresentativ• for natlono1I 1dvertiafne 
In th• HI LL TOP la the N1rlon•I Adv•rtl1ln1 
Service. 18 E. 50th StrMt, New York, N. Y. AdV•rtlsl~g rat.ff on request. 
•• s d h ld fe~n~e bet"•een the kind of in, · -======::::;<======::;; Fin•ally. 1nr. aun ers s <>U ' ' 
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·1·1,,; [,itt/, • . <t.;i1rgt•r .o; 
1
11j 1'llo11l ,t.:·u1r1t•1·)' ( .'<111111\' <lrf' .... ,,,,,, 1,·it/1 t/11•ir tlirt.•ctor 
l/i ... ... { '1·r1 ;1t ·t>i.-.e .llt>/tzt•r ''·" tlrP)' ·"''''ft <1 ... t.:·l1 ·1·ti1>11 t>f /11/k ·"''''!!·" n111l ·' 'a-
ti11r1<1 .·l11tl11•111.-t in tlr<' lr1!1g·11r1g·1•.>i t>f lire r·ari1>11~ C(J111ilit• .o;. 1' /11• l.itt/1• 
. ~; i11'.f1•r ... 11·1>rt• n1·1·011111r111i1>1/ /,,. lfr ..... llnrtl1<1 l1t1rltr11 . .;/1. 
I 
11 i!!l1li!!l1ts -.f.~ f. . " 
' ' 
I . I '. I 1' . '.ll C\ .:,1 . . •Cljlll :"ilL' 
I·: ,·1·1 tt ·1i1 l·r 1! ;11 i(l :- 1)~11·\.;ii ! 1 g- col~ 
Di·.: 11: , i·,. 1li~ti 11 c· ti ve I tl11·ou.l!"hout 
• 
, \ 11 _·,··1 ti1 i11 .· · "\" i.~!1t, a ' iJ1· t1g 1·~1n1 of 
!' !it·.:"· :1r1cl { l :.1 r 1c~·~ fr 111 diffe1·ent 
(' i'lltl'. ,. :1' !11·c :.: P11tt· cl i~ ( 'rc1111ton 
\ 111lit1 ·· 111111 ()fl :.1 ~1rch 10 , 1!)fi3 a·t "'" 
F.:~~11 f'. 111. Sf)(1n.;;•11·cLl b~· the Inter-
n:\' l·•!1 t1; ('l t1l 1 ;1r1 rl the C)ftlCt! of 
o r1 · · 
I 11 • 
I r .. 
" 
t l ' 1 ; 
. 
,. ~ 11i1! · ·11t :'(' !'\·ice-.:. . it ,,·,1s 
; 11•' ;1·t1\·itit• -.:. hel cl rl t11·ir1g 
,·1•l11:1l \\-r·('I~ . \l a1·cl1 10-
" I · ' I t 1 t' 
' 
1l : 1 ~, 11· 'i zl:..'.'{'l..: of :'-! 1\ 1tgo111l' 1·:,· 
( '111, i •. · . 1·:1~e_.i11 .~· . ;1 ;l_!!' l' l fi ·~)ll t 8 
r 
t (• J .• . \\· !1 f1 ..,;1! 1·~ 111 11 ;\111,· l a11-
!.!: ll<1·_·t·- \\·~ :.i1 tl11· :1u 1!i 1 · 1~L' C' ~ i n g--
I 
.,, 1· ' ! 111;,:· ! !;l' (' !l,\! lJ.-. j) "i () fJlL' Dlllll ) l' l"S. 
\ \'1t•1 ·\11.' _-.:.t ;1~ ... • l1:1tl1•··l 111 111ic!-
. r1 icl11 !,!lit', 1.!;1.: !.:'(1l 1i ;-;ti (';1]\1'Ll l' OS-
lll< l 1 s <1 11 1! fi;1 . .;l1i1' .:: li!.!.:lit;:; oi' tl1C' 
Jn ,lri : i• -.:. i:111:-- fo1 ·111 <.•ji lt< 111ir1ot1 .-.:. 1•:1t.-
t (11 · r 1-~ ;\...:, t)l f' ,\' t!i Ll ti le c·~llld}C 
• 
] 1 ~1 r11· <· . 
!11 (l i t' . ..: ll'<l tl'.-..: ll f'J 't( (! t l1l' 




(lt•r1.-.:. ;111 11 L l'<:\ll( l ll~ ·E' S !l S t.l1e~· ))01'-
ro1·111e(l cl;_1;ssic:.ll dances of t11ei r 
countr~·. 
' 
' (~ . ;, . . f,,//,· 1lr1t1<' t ' i ... />(~rfu1· 1111 •tl 
. ' 








/ •' 1·< 1111 f1,1lit1 t ' l )fli t '," tl1i . .:. t1·t )1'!' 1.•f /, :.1:J :,,/;i f<1rr1;1 •r .'i !1 ·!:11 ttr1• 1l1>i11 .:.t /,1:1· 
••/!ti tlµ·<11·t1"" f l (1,f/,· r /tl >lt'I' lf ' /1it·/1 i .'i ,•; llflft'l .'il' lf It' f)l ' OJ\P r<1i11 (lfll/ µ·J,t>ff 
l 1f1 r1·, ,,,.! . J•/r! .\ ·i11 .1:. ,,,, 1/11• 1/1·1:111.-.. i .. /)f•111 .1.' · (,': :.' >1' :• . 
• ' 
• 








,.. r,1111 t:/11111<1 ('<Jlllt'.'l tlrt'."" lrc11lititJtl<ll /~' ice . .,(>r1g."i n11cl rlr111t·t• .~ 1<il1it•/r .tcer1· 
11erfort11e1/ /1~· rt 1tr<111!' i11r/111li11g J._ ·fk)·er1r1111u11g, .ll . .-l1r1ef.;'.1ji. ·./. T/111/. 
""'~· :\ . . ~f]11/, {, . 0.<t'I A;:)'ftrl;1<JC1, (,. RCltlle r111rl ] • . ,arlt•Y. 1111• 1/nn"' '"" 
' 
,,.,,,.,.. ac1·1111111f111ie1l /1y tri/1al 1lr11111.< . 
• 
• • . Natio11s 
Tl10 1i1·(Jg·1·:,111 c1l . .;o ··' Jl•lt.Jig·iit.t' •J 
. ' 
cft1111)l!S t;1 \e11t. T,o::; 1'<lbo1·r1 11l.·()...;, 
h ighligl1tc><I tJ~· t:\\"O ~ 1)lbi~t:"i , l" t' Tl · 
dc1-~'cl g·n~· l ,;_1t,in 11111...; i(' .. -\ \1 1l1·0··· 
can plc.1~'Cil sC'lectio r1 :; <! 11 ;1 }\1t1• . 
l·ei11inisc0r1L (J!' C'asll<.Lf1 . i11t1·il.(u1..· 
F1·0111 t}1(· \\.e:-;L 111lli t'. 
~ in .g·e1·::0 c1ncl t\1C' t1 11 ici11r 




·1·1·i 11i r'.:..1 i 
:-:tee! Rt111 cl. Il1·0\•idin 1 •1 l'OliJ1·fu , .. 
~1t111101· t15 \\·ell ~\ S ir1t1·y·ate . t'1>0 t-
\\-0 1·k i.lllLi i'l.<lll lil'(l \)]1 • l1 0i i~· J1;_1\-
(l!l(.'t.!, t.be f11 1li~1 11s rli(I ~ t l)u11j c1l>: 
f0 ()\]~ t!oncc>. Tl1 ... • t.'.X•iti ~· ...;ou11•.l . .:i 
<l f hong·os 
tr:i~itiunal 
JlUlll'(ll<tl L•1\ 
'l 'o clr>Sl' . ll1° ' f , J) r·o;..:.1·;1111 ..-\!l i t' .-
<'<-111 stt1cl t1 11t ;-; -.1,1i1g- f11lk ~-; 11 11~:-; '1:1.1 
t\1~ :-i (! ll ~ll'(' i l : tlll' • ' l'.'i .11.J till' .J 1·~,.;.· 
Polk:1 ~ 1 1t1<1r1• Jl;,t111· t ·. ·1·1,,, ]; lt•· : 
\\'£lS (· h:l1·~\("tt'ri1.l·tl 11~- 1·~1r1 t· ~· f·•·•t 
\\'Ot·l. :1n 1J . JJl"t,'1'i!-;i1111 ti111 i 11l!. 
111ast.('1· pf Cl1 1 ·e1110 11it.·~ , \\ ~1 -.. 
~~-dne~· t). J-l :t ll -ol t11e 111 C' 1t '::; 
::;ical Cllt1r~1tio11 cll'P<lJ ' t111P'nt . 
• 
.-\11pct\1·t11g- ext1·e111t•l. e11tl 1.1 . .;;.t-
stic· :1r1 tl <1p111·eci ati~·e~Ll1~· ;1U•1- .-. 
ie11ce of 11ca1·IJ' 80!1 \\~;, a ( ·1 ·u~~ ­
sect.i l)TI of stt1 (ic11t:-; fi· - · tl1<' ~l i·..:a 
• • 
... ~' 
' .,.. ' 
'11'-
un ivci·sitiL·~ gt1c ~ t-- \-,,1·0111 tilt' 
. ' ~m·bassic:; , 1·csi(lc·11t .5 ·ti'. of tl1•· 
:.-,v a sh i·ng t.o n I\1 et.1·0 I lO l i ~ 11 .-\ ,. ,,a . 
and niany 1-Io\vard student;. 
Bert>rly /{111a. 1'he ~/? ''"!-! 111-
<lies r1l .l\rJ JJl) r f tJ r 111 Ptl ;r1 ti r111 1·1> 
e11tit/,•fl . ~ ,,,,. ( ,' '' /1 '' r ,,/ 
l 
f . .' t11·1ti1·11/ ,,,,,,,,_ ... ,,1J:' l'f' ,,.,., , .. .'illfJfJfi,~,J ,,~,· 1/1,) 1 ' 1·i11i1l<1tli1111 ,\O/(•t~ l ,,,,,~,[ ,,.,,;, .,, 
11lt1.\ ·1• fl c1 ,.;1•l1•t·tit>1i ,,j rl1~1 tl1111i1 · l<1li11 t11rie.~ . ~f,,,,11 11 ,,,., • . /\. l'1·111 l1lie, ( .' . 
'11·1il11·;.·11 1111<1 ·· .fl;,,,,,J.-,.~· · ' t :r,'r11 ·1· ..... . --I.II t /1 1' i11 ... 11: 1!1111' ~'' ·"' ,, ,,., ,,/ irr tt,· l1i1•1 ·i11:,! 
1l1t • 1111l~ · -1 · /1 .' · t/1 .111i1 · t111 f l 1111•l11t li1 · 11111 ... ;, . '' .f fl ... !,·1 ·· ! /,,,11 rl 11r1' 1 · 11111 ·~·rl1 ' fi 






















Pres. Nahrit ,.fo Be Speake1· 
At Central State College 
Cha1·fer Day Se1·vices 
.. 
' ,~, I LI!r: H r'O n (' I·:. ( ). - f! o\\· II ,.d 
Presicient D1· . • J f1111e~ l\'l. Ka l) t·it, 
Jr. \Vill be the keynote speaker at 
the 76th observnlion of Chnrte,. 
Day t-0 be held at Centra l Statt• 
Colleg-e 'J'uesday, ~1arch 10. 
'!'he educator has been a serre-
t.a1 · ~·. college p1·ofesso1·, · a<ln1inis· 
it'ti·ative assis,tant, Directo1· of 
Public Relations, iind I .a\\' 
School \)can during hi s n1an,· 
years of a ssociation \\1itl1 e<lu -
cational institt1ti on s. 
I-le is creditecl with 11a\1 i11g· 01·-
ganizecl the firs t course in Civil 
R.ights to be laught in A.Jnerican 
l...a\v Sch?o1s. \Vl1 ile ser ving a s a 
member , of t he faculty of the 
&hool of L'1\\' at Ho\var<l. H e 
taug"h t tl1c rou1·se for 24 ) rea1· £-5 . 
Dr. Nab1·i t i'.5 lln :1(' .::on1pli f: 
atto1·nej1, and pa1· ticipate< :>t :1 
trial le\•el 01· on the b1·iefs of 
practicall)· a ll or t.he :<upreine 
• 
C't>l11· t l' i,·il 1·ig\11 . ; t·1ts('S LL·t\\'t't·n 
l f,4;, 11n'I 1 !l li(I , 
Ccnt1·al State C:olleg-c ,,.,,:-: 
g-r11n ted n charter by the State of 
Oh io in 1887. I t ""' ' then a d<•-
pnrtn1ent of \Vilbt•rfoi·ce 1..: ni,·er-
sit~·. 1' he it1stitu tion ha s 1110,·e!I 
f1·0 1n that . stag-e to it; pr~,,·nt 
pos it io11 :-1:-: ~l full Jibc1·al :11·ts 
college, t1 n<le1· l'Onsicle1·atio11 :) ~· 
the leR"i~lrltt11·e I'<)!' 11n. i vt'1·~it~· 
st.at.us. 
'J'\1e bill to g·1·a11t t1 11ive1·sit~· :;t,1 -
tus h ~1s al1·eacl~· 1>assed the Ohio 
H ouse hy n vote of 130-0. It is 
110\\' a\vaiti11g \'Ot,e in tl1e Senate. 
TuesdaJ·'s J)1·og·1·a111 \\•ill incl l1 :le 
t,,.o i11usical srlections, D1·. Na· -
b1·it,'s add1·es~ , :-1nci 1 ·e 111 ~11 ·ks h~·-
1·<'p 1·esent.at,i,·es o f ,·a1·ious 01·g·;1n -
izatio11 ::c: conncrt<~rl \\·i t-}1 the t·r·l -
1 eg-c. 
'l'he l')anr1u~t \\' ill l)e held in 
tlll· collrg:e· s caft>te1·ia on the co1·-
ne1· of .'.\1:-1ple\\·oocl <lnd '\\resley 
J.) l'i \' l~ ... 
::. "?' 
<"• tr~;, .. '(.o' ! < • T ' I 
• • • 
rus ••• arrive ••• UIZ ••• 
• 
• 
••• rea • •• r1 e ••• 
• 
• • .correc ••• 
••• 
-~· .. 
• •• a use ' 
~ 
take a break ... things go better with Coke 
1f< A 0 [· MARK (I> l 
• I . 
Bottled under th e authority of The Coca-Cola Company by: 7350 
The W•shl~gton . Coca-Cola Bottling Co ., Inc . 
Ritchie Ro•d, Capitol Heights, Maryland , RE . 
' 
• 
Shakespeare Festival to 
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I 
nounces t he establi shn1ent of o r~lli e Chan1berlain , the · sti,•al 
swnmer Insti:t u te in Classic has p1·esented t\VO sea. 11s of 
Theat1·e \vhich \Vill lle offered in Shake311ea1·e arJr11i ss ion ·1·ee to 
• 
cooperation \Vith tl1l' Shakespea1·e the 11u1Jli c. 1'he F est.iva1" is c·o -
Summer F <·•tiva! slal'tin tr thi s sp-onsored by the n. C. "{ccrea -




The ins.tittttl· \\' il l lie tli1·ct· teri ment of The Jnte1~io 1·'s NEi..tion1a l 
by Tiobert Morton Jfe nderson of Park Service. Prorluctlons of 
the universi~y's drama faculty 'l'\VE;f, l''TH NIGHT, THE) T.i\M -
and \Vil! run .fo1· ten '''eek< start- ING C>F 1'!1E Siil11':W aud A ~ 
inK .Tun (~ 21 ~t . f'ln~~<·s in acting, Y()U l~TK~~ l'l' hav(~ becl1 sel•n 
1!ii·r<·t.l11g 1111£1 <lesign will be hel <i IJ~' uu clic11crs totnling J"1e i1 1·\:· 
morning·s on the 11ni11er sit)>'s up - 80,000 people and have pi·ovided n 
toivn can1pus and 1vill be follo\\•· unique oppo1·tunit)• for Disti·ict 
ed b~· afterno·on and evening se'S ~ i·csitlents to see nn1l pni-tici11lite 
si.ons at th e Sylvun Theatre in lhe clnssic• of the E!izal1ctlian 
l''huro advanced drama •tudents 'l'he11l1·r . W ith the open ing of· the 
wi ll work 'On tochnlual ct•o1v• anti ln•titute thi s opportunity 11·iJJ be 
"' nctors in tho Jnon sco•on of extend ed to <11·11111 0 Rtltden t• f1'0111 
t.hr l'est.JvuJ . 'fhe cour•e w ill of· univers itlos In 1111 p~rt• of rho 
ror six eredits with regl•tr11tlon eo11n t1·y, Tha l"a•tlva i\ \Vil l be.nrflt 





























,Go A. F.0.T.S! J 
• • 
These letters stand for Air Force Officer 
Training School-a three-month cours·e for 
those who real ize they want to become 
Ai r. Force officers, but don't have enough \ 
schoQI time left to enroll in AFROTC. 
We prefer our officers to start their training 
as freshmen, so we can commission them 
. 
directly upon graduation. But right now we're 
accepting applic<1tions for another fine way · 
to become an Air Force officer - OTS. We 




be open a year or so from now. 
• 
• .,
' As an Air Force officer, you 'll be a leader on 
the Aerospace Team, serving your count ry 
while you get a flying headstart on the tech· 
nol.ogy of the ,future. The U.S. Air Force 
sponsors one of the world' s most advanced 
research and development programs - and 
you can be part of it. 
If you're within 210 days of graduation , get 
more information o"n ·ors from the Professor 
of Air Science. \ 
• • • 








I I ,efl ••• • 
• 
.'J'ho Shakospoara Summer Fe•· vancod •tudontit to •11pplan1cnt 
tlvnl's 1003 •cuson \Vi'!! opan In the Fo•tlvnl's 1°011ulnr p il1' f01 '111· 
· .Tu'I)' nt tho outdoo1• Sylvnn Thon· ln A' 11nrl - l:r,1hnlr•11 ! MtnfrM. • 
tro on tho 11roundK Qf tho WaRh -
in11ton Mon11n1ont (details of the l•'u1·th o1· !nforn111tlon on tho I n~ 
r1·og"1·11m Including clntcM \vii·] be stl·tuto ·In ClnaRlc '1'1i<'Rtro 1n'BY be 
nnnounrod a.s ~oon A~ pinna •n1·r obtnln~il fro1n the t'Vlll ~·~1· 11t 
rnmplctod), 1'li.i A1no!'lcun Un!vrrelt :1 
Comm·unist, Socia]. Cla~h '1 
(l'l'oln l 'ngc ~.Co l . ;,) • tar ted 1vith 11 hlµ-h c1· ho&<' ind i-
po·rt .of tl1c pt'Oaucution of ~ociu l - eatin g 11101·0 ''11bf!olt1tc PJ'OA' 1·ea ~·· . 
h!ta unde1· the Sl)llth Act. H e . "Both 80cielics nr<' no1v fncod 
cited Stalin's po•ition as being with the pr<>blcin that uccom-
made po ssible by the ne.ture of pli sh1nent.~ in tet•hno!ogy and sci-
the totalitarh1n syste1n · to cen- ence ha"• far out run man'·s pro· 
tralille power" and permit Sl!Ch gress ·.in . human nnd dip'10111atic 
Jllagrant misu.se of au'thority." relations.',' 
"If a cannibal ea.ts people ·1vith . The formaoJ addresses "!ere ·fol- . 
a kn,ife and fork; is that pro- lo\\"<>d by question ··from ·the capa-
gress?" he asked rhetoric111ly. c:ity audience during wlj'j'ch Mr. 
11 A system of: this na"tt11·e has Apt'heker adinitted . the
1 
fai lure 
. nO roo·111 for individual initiative'' of Soviet agriculture ·a . attri-
exc1>pt; as he fa.cetiou&]y remark- bu ted it to the lack of "fl great-
ed, that which might be defined er sense of solidarity anl" collec-
as 'an independent . search for the tiveness 'v1iich exists in\J the in- . 
best way to fulfill a command.'' . dust1·ial center s. '' He '; xcused 
Whereas befo1·C ant i.Soviet Ru ssi•an censorshiJJ b) .. citing the 
aciivities \ve1·e arbitrarily pro~ expendiancies \vhich are neces~ 
secuted p1·osecution has now been sary under r evolu t iona1·y condi· 
~=nall'y sanctioned by the Re- tions. \Vhen a sked about the pos-
form Fenal Act of 1958 1vhich sibil-ity of the U.S. and U.S.S.R. 
ha·s pen,alties fo1· ' 'inciting un- joinging- fo1·~es to oppose Red 
rest." China he expr essed his h'ope t hat 
Adn1itting t hat the Soviet Un- " the p ossibilities of suc·h ·a cala-
ioI). has prog1·essed, he insisted midy will be ve1·y sma·I·l. He cYn-
that totalitarian communism is ieaHy attacke.d the "comn1ercially 
. no·t the 0 ni]y w:ay. ''S•ince tJhe £01· ·· . d·omin·ated'' ncwspape·r s of· this . 
y m ation of 'the . Comm.on Mat·ke t, cqun,t1·y fo l'. t he i1· <listortioit of 
the · Et11·opean co1n1nunity has news · and sai<I th'a·t. Ame1·ic·ans 
s hown a growth i·ate equ ivalent (''white American s'' ) 'vere thtt-
to th,at of Rus ia . Thi s is quite m·ost i'IJ inform er! people of the· 
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THE OPEN FORUM 
·student Springs t.o . Powell Def 8IJ.S~ 
A recent Jetter to the editor sttpposed·l;· safe-guarde rs of the 
publis1hed in the Ma1·ch 8tl1, e<li- tax pa)·e1·'s 1lollars. A ve1·j' i·ecent 
tio.n of the '' H illtu1)1' \vrittcn b~· account of to \1nt.e1·pa1·t fund . ex-
a Mr. Willi1a1n .Tohnson ha s cla·ssi- pen<litt11·es of the va2·ious com-
fied J~ ep. Acl·a111 Clayton P o,,·e·ll mittC'es inclicate<l t hat Mr. Po,,·_ 
as being- unfit to se1·ve as a Co11- ell's co111mittee ex~enciitu1·es \Ve1·e 
s.,rressn1an, as 11-eing an exploite1· by no n1eans an)· 1"'he1·e nea1· tl1 r~ 
and \Vas·ter of the tax payer's larg-e5t. It \Vas re,·ealed that Mr. 
money, of extrei11e ncpotisn1 ancl Pow c 11':.; con1~nittee spent 
of being possessed of a lackadai- $18,963.52 in ove1·al! foreign ex-
siclal attitude in regard to · his 'pen·ditures ,,·hile the App1·opria-
(luties as Cl1ai1·man of the E dt1- ~ tions Committee 1 s11ent $52,900 
cation and Labor Con11nittee. In and the Foreign .<\ff•airs Con1-
add•ition, Mr. J ohnson alludes mittee spent $46,000 and the Ju-
t.h,a.t Mr. Po"·e!J feel s that he dicirary Committee spent $24,000. 
should be i1111nu11e to t he c1·iti- Yet, the Education ancl r.al101· 
c·is1ns of \\rhites. I . C·om1nittee of Mi·. Po\\'ell's p1·0-
Let us i·c,· iev.' the facts. Rp- duced more bills than art~1 ~Jthp1· 
cently, Mr. P·o,vell accompanied committee in Congre·ss. 
by t'vo fen1ale ni embers of his The fact.s do not support the 
· staff went on a t1·i1) to Eu1·ope contention o-f Mr. Johnson that 
ha ve provi·ded In\'alua!Yle services 
to the Negro ·a.nd the Natii'on in . 
bringing about .better opp·o,,tuni-
ties fol' all in the fields of edu-
cation an<l labor. 
This is the record and history 
stapds behi,nd ~ it. Ml'. Po,vell'~ 
chief di srredito1·s ha\•e been dem-
onstrated to be a Rep. I .andrun1· 
of Georgia ' and a ~en. \\'ill ian1s · 
of Delar' ra1·e. Mi·. Lnnrl~·11111's 1·e-
cor<l ras a long opponent of tl1e 
Civil Rights goals of Mr. Po"" 
ell spe~ks for itself and ·Se . 
\\7illiam 1 altho11g·h geog·1·a11hica -
ly ~itt1a notMth stancl:-= self co -
victed y hi s 1·eco1·d on Ci\ ii 
. . I. 
" 




I.HE SAFE WAY to .stay alert· 
. ·I 




Next time ·n1onot.ony n1akcs 
' you feel drowsy while driving, 
• 
, supposed ly to study the European Ml(." P o,vell has assu1ned a lark-
Common Ma1·ket. Th iS t1·ip, as adaisical attitude to,va1·d l1is 
is rt1ston1a1·ily done, \\•as financed c-h'ai1·manship. Since beco111ing 
th 1·ough the use of counte1·part C·l\airman 'of the Edt1cation ancl 
"'funds at a cost $4,971.00 as veri- I ,abor Com1nittee, llfr. Po\vell has 
'fie<l by the records concr,.rning the earned the distinction ° f being 
Rig1,1'ts as 'I(!. stauncl1 s·outhe1·ne;r J n 
aharacte1· and polic;'. Tho.;e P/;·· 
sons \vho h1tVe been fu1·tunate 01· 
unfortunate enough to h'ave v,is· 
ited or traveled through Georfia · 
and Dela\vare should fin(! t he·n1-
selves in a bettei· position to st>e 
and j udge the brotherhood , of 
these two states in re'ga1·<l tcJ 
thei1• riegati\:e .race poliC)' arJ 
oractlce. ·, 
NoDoz keeps you mentally : 
alert. with the san1e safe re-
fresher fot111d · i11 coffee and 
-tea. Yet 1'1oDoz is faster, 
handier, 111ore reliable. Abso-
working or studying, do as 
millions do .. , perk up with 
safe, effective NoDoz table· 's. 
• 
use of counte1·part funds. O'thei· the onl)' chair111un in till' his to1·~· 
~ i111ila1· u ses of counte1·1)a1·t .ft1nd of C·ong-1·ess to get 14 hi·]}~ passed 
expenclitu1·es by othe1· Congi·ess - in~o la\\' in fou1·t£>en 111onths. 
1nen an<l Co111111ittef"nien s11ch as Chairm.an Po,vell has cl1·a,vn t]1P 
the foM11e1· RetJ. Keat·ns 11a,·e JJt·a ises of P1·esirle11t Kennedy ancl 
)!J'e;1tl~· excec<le<l t l1i s fig·t11·e. the Speake1· of tl1e House, M.r. 
The• 1·est1lts ant! aeade111ir cf- M<:Co1'111i c·k fo1· these accomplisl1- ··· · · 
foi·ts put fn1·t}1 on this t1·i1-, ha\'c 111ents an1i fo1· l1i s '' abili·t>' tq .iret . 
..:! (' r 112 ·~cec.l in the con1 - llill s tl11·ou·g:11 the cq;111111ittee: The 
' . " l ~a · 'Tl of ct 103 r~1!.!·e l'l'J)n1·t b:i.• ('. o~n1nitte<~ un(le1· Tie 11. Po\\.f.•ll ha s , 
f:f1·. PO\\rell' s co111111ittee on ~the 1·eac.l1e(l tlfe hig-}1est J"<-ttc of 111·0-
r~111·011t>an Co111111on . 1"Ja1·kef. Thi s !llict'i,·it \· in its hi st.o1·~·· 
·c' po1' t althot1!.!h little ' nul1liCi2eci :. Mi·. Jolin .'i C>11 h.a s statC'1f Jbat 
. ~ 
''a:i i·e lease(I to thf' ,. Jltlblic (lu1·ing IvI1:. Po'''ell '~ 1·ec·o1:(l i.s. one that 
t 1he ea1·l:i,r. po1·tion .of tl1e :i,:e;;11· an(l no Ne.u·1·0 sh ouJri be J)1·ot1cl · • .of. 
is t he mo.st ct11·1·~nt i·e1101·t on thi :o: Ho'''eve1·, the t1·t1e i·eco1·d of M1·. 
!'ttbiect issued b:\· a Congr·essional P 0\\1ell is one of ,,·h ich an~rone 
('c>111111ittee. '\\'a stc of the tax rould feel proud. I t. is all ver;• 
pa:i.·e1·s' 111one)· ·! 11}1,·ious tl1at :\11· .. Tohn-son flifl not 
:\f1·. Po'''ell 11~1s lieen a st1·onc- J.;:no\\r an)1 thing- •c1bout the 1·eco1·d 
• bttc·k e1· of an 01·g·anization knO\\'n ~rhich he \\raR atten1pting to con-
a,5 the :\ ssuc iated Co1111l1t1nit>· <le1nn . 
T f'-a111R 01· .i\ CT ,,,J,ose sole J)Ul'- 'rhe i·eco1·rl shO\\'~ t l1a t '.\'fr. 
j)OSE' l1a~ heen to clc'velope a ,,·01·k- Po\\1f"ll 11aB J>t1shecl th1·ough 18 
inrr 01·g·a ni zatio11 to ro1111Jat jt1\1en- 1a,v:-; an<l Jlas:secl 4:1 bills t l1r"01:g·h 
i'lc <lelinq11c~ 11t,\' in t l1e Ha1·le111 l1i s co 111111irt tee. .i\..111011g- the hills 
;.i1·e:-i of \\'l1icl1 I\f1· P o\\rell haJ) · )1~1 s.~e(l in 't.o lR\\" '''as the Mini- · 
pen ~ to 1·e1l1·csen t i11 Cong·1·e s~ . 1111 1111 V\iage T,a\\7 , , Extension . of 
.. Poi· th is pt1 1·1)ose 11(' l1as neQ'titia- tl1p N~tloT1ul DPfe'n-:(' Erl11'cation 
trr! for a $2.;0.000 dollar in,ur- I "'v of 1958. and a bill '"hich 
:ince t,\·11e 11101·tage th1·oug·l1 th(• t1· a11 ...: fe1·1·erl F1·ee(l!11an 's lfo.s1Ji- · 
Ff.TA. Thi s is 11ot an unt1sual ta] to H n\\'a1·(l l Tni\1e1·sit\1 ]J,. p1·0-
])t·actice fo1· a Cong1·ess111an to ,.i(li ng- fo1· a nc\\' tedchi~g· hO s1Ji -
seek apJ)1·'01)1·ia tions \\•hich 111igl1t -h•I f'o1· H0\\'1a1·cl Uni\·e1·sit>'· 
~erve to l)Ptte1· 11is O\\'TI <list1·ict. In t"\ d cl ition t6 these c1ccoh1-
Tt n1igl1t .,,·ell bf> ~ai(l t11 at \1 is 1ll i:;l1111ent;;:. , l\{1·. Jlo,,rell has in- • 
ron~tit11e.nts <'X Jlect l1i111 t.o _:;;eel~ r1·qas,l•(l hi s :-; taff liy c1·e<-1ting an' 
apJlrop1·iations \\•hich 111ight se1°\'e in\rr~tig·ati\'e task fo1·ce charged 
t-0 b€.tte1· thci1· ·lot. ,,:ith the in\•esti~·ntion of rli"'c·ri-
H•o\\reve1· 1\'11·. Po\\'ell has l)ee'tl !1. l in ~1ti,)n ancl i1·1·eg·t1la1·itie-=; in 
,·iciot1Sl\~"" ai.t1a c l.;:ecl ns thut1gh this g'O\•e1'TI1l)e11t, lal)o·,. and iii. (lus,t1·y. 
111one~' ~ve1·e g.oi n.ir to him pe1·so·n- These investi12·ative unit.s ,,·e1·e 
all\· an<l n·ot to ;1 Co,1111111:1nit~r p1·0 - i11~·t1·L1111en t:la1l in · b1·in1ring al)out 
icct. J-Ic has also been, \1jclot1sl:-.' the acce1)ta11ce of .• Neg1·oes in the 
~tt.."lck.ed and cond ~111ned fo 1· at- ~ce1· 1·a11J.;-s . of 1'11e /National • 
t.en111ting to neg·Otia te ~·o\'' 1·ent C:1i<\1·tl :.1 11ct 1:1lso in b1·in .a· ing abo11t 
ho·te'l ho11 s ihl!.' fo1· the. ?g·e.d. tl1" i.1ccepta11ce of N cg·1·oes in the 
:\1'1·. Po,,·cll 's fo1·eig·11 'j eXpen(li - l Tnitecl J) 1·otl1e1·hoocl of Ca1·pen-
tures by lii s con1111ittee 11ave lieen te 1·s and J oine1·s of An1e1·ica Un-
a s pecial \vl1ipp ing- post fo1· the 1011. These investigative 11 nits 
' 
Secretary of · Labor ·Acts 
-(Continued f1·0111 Pagc ,1, Col. 4) J)J·ovisions g·o\·c1·nin .l!· t he co11-
tl1an their p1·esent 1·espo11s ibi·li ties st1· t1ction \\101·k on the Ho\V'B.l'(l 
,1nd oppoi·ttinities. . u1ni,~e1· S ity G.\~nasit1111. 1·11i" 11<llice 
For ~i s 1·e;;tson, afte1· a ino .:; t .. !it)ttltl '"l)t't·ifit·•1ll,· .. t11t(• tl1i1t I 
t,horough investig::1tion, I 1·equ'est ,,·ill rel't•1· )11(_• t ·1 1~t· lt1 · tl1t• Dt•p<.1rt-
that yott notif~r the genei·al con- 111c11t tif' .li!slit:c I tl tli1~· s :tfte1· 
tTactor, subcont1·acto1·s and bt1ri·ld- flt('~· 11<1,e rc1.·(•i~· t.·cl ,.,,t11· 11t11illci1-
ing- ,trades 'locals listed bn the tion, 111tll!Os \.\itl1i11 1l1t1t ti111e tic· 
attached page that it is i11y in- . tio11 is ti1kc11, 01· 11:!.t'('C(I It•. \.\l1icl1 
tention, to t·efe1· ttis case to t l1e ,,·ill tle11·1ons11·;.1te · •·0111pli:1111·e ,vitl1 
Depa1-t1nent of Justice fo1· ap- 1l1c ~1111rt111\res of' t!Q11i1l cmploy-
propriate p1·oceedings to enfo1·ce !11t•r1t (>J>porlt1r1ity in tl1c Ho\\'artl' 
the equal emplo:i.•n1ent cont1-iact Ur1i,·ersity <'or1,.tn1(·tio11 <·ontracts. 
Notice 
• 
Tl1e Nt1r1-Violr11t Actior1 Gro11p of \\"asl1ingtor1, D. C. 
presc11ts tl1e Freedom Singers of Atla11ta, Georgia in 
Concert 011 Thursday, l\f11rcl1 28, 1963 at All Souls 
U11itarian Cl1urch~ 16111 a11<I flarvar<I St., N. \\". · The 
time of tl1e prrforn1ance is 7: 1-5 p.n1. TI11'se ~·011r1i: 11eo-
/ 1>le met this s11n1n1er ir1 Alhar1y, Geori;:ia '''!tile 'vorking_ 
, on i11te~1·atio11 e~orts there. 
J\fonl'V from this Concert \Viii it<> lo f11rtl1er Vfllf'r 
. ' 
re1-tistration efforts througl1011t 1J1e .So11th. 
TI1r Ho,vard University •·0111n111nilY n111s! •·on1t' ~111 lo 




































1 u t.ely 110,t l1abit; .forqiing. Anothe r fine pr oduct of Grove Labo13lur1 
' 
• • 
- . . . . 
Skip the s·utphur and molasses......, 
• • II .. ,. • • .. • • 
' ·, 
get a .CHEVROLET SUPER SPORT ' 
- . 
Che,·ro et 'Super Sports* ha,·e a char.ni that 
soothes '.}1our springt.i1ne J'en fo__r ro1nc111tic 
adventure as fast. as you c>1n sliµ inl:o a 
bucket seat: (E specially the I111pala's , \Vith · 
its adjust.able ne'" Con1fortilt steering 
\\•heel * lj l<'ront bucket seats are 
- I 
a great ~tart, but Super. Sports 
.. 
S1~ zing applies to "the . Corvair 11onza , 
Sri~r<ler, Yery breezy " ' ith' its air-eoqled 150-•. 
. horsePo\\'er rear-rnol1niecl · e11gine, a11d 4.-
speed sh ift* . Ditto fo< the ne~· Ccirve\te Sting 
Ray, a n1agnifi cent .thorol1ghbred _an10•1g 
· pure-bloo rl sµo {ts· cars \\'1t.h not 
a s ingle s;:1c1·ificer 11 c<Jn1 f or1 .. Bptt, 
Spyder and Stipg Ray c.:11n<l, in · 
coupe or convertible sty les .• <\II 
· Che\·1·0Iet St1per SJJOrts are like 
, ' 
" SJ)fit1g <laJ'S-J'ou'v·e got to get 
~ 4out ir1 t.}1<~P.1 t '() sa\·or tl1e111. So 
• 
also fe · ture plush alJ-,·inyl in f 
te~il>r~, ~pecial ' inte1·ior-exteri]1r 
trifn 1n · '~~teft1l toucl1es, anp 
ve1·it t1b feast C>f gooclies \\'€ca l 
pe1·fo1·1 a11ce O()tio11s ~ . C lie\1-
. rolet·an l CheYy ll Super Sports 
in\·it i~ aci\·e11t.ure i11 co1l\'€rtib~e 
or coupe forn1. 'fha t sa111e Supbr · 
-
c'"1t(·l1 yo111·self 11 ptlssi11g zeµ l1yr ' 
a11LI \\1t1ft 011 .<lu\\111 to ~ your 
Chevrolet sho,vroom. 
............ ~"' 
J~f o,l1, ls sho11·;1 cloch:11·f.<;e: Co r1)ette Sti11(} Ray Co111·ertiblr, Corv11ir .~ lo11za S1)1JdRr 
Co1111f,rt1blr, Clie11rolef. l ·1n1>clla S11pc1· SJ>Orl (~011vertible, ( .'ltev11 I I No11c1 400 S11per 
· Spo1·t ro111•erlil>le. (.,'r' 1lfcr: Soap Ho.r JJerl>y Rat·r1:; b11ilt IJy All-.4 ine r1rl111 boys. , 
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After t he sn1oke and ,fun1.es of scoring and collectt!d the i\'lost Shel ton collected :{1 for the Ip«·· 






1 ~ t ' 
,, 
' f' 
ketb·all \\'a1·s \Ve1·e cled1·ed: a'ya)· ,-· endeayQ1·.S hea·d @.8 ·the 8.ll-'tttii-11e:• .In--:- the se111i -fi11als I a,,. 111et, tl1 '! 
.La,v's 1•ace l\oi·s.e,.tean.i,"an "en t r )· ' tea1n. T ean1n1abes Bill Le\vis and Kappa s and 1·outed' then1 'ii-Ii:: 
in th~ .. ;, p fessio.ria1 le·ague, e- · Geoi·ge ''-'est j oi r1eJ hi111. afte1· a tig-litly playe'~ fi1·~t halr . . 
· ine1·bted. a'· ~ int1·a111t11•a1 tou1·ne~~ The toui·ney opened ,,·ith Lti- '\\'est C'ollectecl ~(i 1¥>ihts and ' ' j • • 
' 





"'!:' ' \ 
' ;,• "'' ! Ir- ,.{' 
1 
• 
• ' ~ 
• • ' 
chan1ps n.iJ ping Dent school in a the t: Ho\\··ard a nd -the Colt'!< of R·o\vland 22 to top all sco rer• 
t ense final ; 74-64. · the Fi·es-hn1an Jeag·ue ~coi·in .~: ar~ .;, .. }1ile tl1e Ka11pa s' hig-h 11lan ,,-.:,3 
I11 addi ion to · t he ·.vinni n1g ''almost'' 1agai11st tl1e Ka pp;_1s. )forg-a·n again \\' ith 19 poi11t..;. 
tean1, I ,ai\' ha <l· t h1·ee of its pl·a*- H o\\·a1·d \Vas , ·e1·)' 111t1 c l1 in e\• i- Den·t conque1·e(I tl1e ~(?hancc llo1· 5 
e1·5 ll l:lllled to t l1e 10 a]I bOttrne j' dence, \VCat•ing _jei·se~: no. 4-1, a,: 77-():1 in t }1e n i,1.rh tca 1~ \Vith flo-
~ • '•% pla,vers selected on · the basis of he scored 20 of the Colt's .>~ bertson hitting' 20. D•pree \\'as ~ •. ' ' '*'W: ~,.. ffe ,'1 •' x,, ' -.,, '°"" I l • . ,(''ic"~ ''. '-- :~1,,.1~:';1*,·_:,, __ f·,._, '~-'l1"!'f perforntanc·e i.n the tourney points. 'l'on11n y \Vooden pul led it hiirh for the losers \vith I~. Cant -1 · · "' "-'~"t1'~"''*'' - .. . ,-. :' 'Y;t~?-).W;,:;.& :,-.. ,~ ... I t·I 1 J' t h 'f t h T.· e1·1·on R~11·1·011 sc·o1·e<I t~~J 111"•h <>f 
H ,, -"':'.:'.- _,_,.,1,cyct:~,-~::j.'' ,<';:q '*'"-':>:-;;, ·, ~->·6~~ . - L ..... l gru11es anc ove1· ie :" e<1s i n. 1111- ou' O\\re\'et·, o1· e ....... a JJJ)a ;;; t he tou 1·1.1a111c n t in this !~f ne'"' ''' itl .• 
.· .. ~>''- ;.J'.;\{/i"f¢+'{J>;;W'1 . . . - 1 _, . 1: ~1 . my Rowland . ivho led J, a,v in ~:~~d"s . ~~n~a~l~1'~nantl'_~. a~loj~:~.f, ~O poin ts for Dent. R r ·ron hit 
Tennl·s ·Team .Faces for the frat teant " ·ith 11;. ~'oo· for )5 in the · fi1·st hnl. and ~5 -f den cnllecterl Jo. i -, th e ' cconcl half 1vitl1 JG fi P!d 
I I • . r I 1 + + 4. -_ -t· r!Jc""f ··1·1.-+1··1t ·1 Tougliest Seaso11 Dent School in the .<econd g '>' lll C ~~~sc 1~,:~~lce~i;,l~t n~:tu~;,~· 1c\~,~'1,:;~ 
" 1 ' t , • ~-~ , ~ 0 -- -..,.- , :score<l 101 poi nts .. ns . ..\l11J1a J"> 1, · 
" ·-c. · · · · · · ""' · ~,. • in the consoln t ion 1·ound of the I On1eg-a hit tho .du ,f. J oe ~f u r -
rl'J·: \ \l !-i 1101 ,J ~-IJ.ill,· ltf <lcl, , ,·i1111 C' 1· . of 21 l'Ot1~t·1 ·111i,· c rl11i1l 111 t1l1·l1t•!0i Shil. ll collcc tet l g 1 l):g· l)u c l.-et~ a ,1.1 fin ;_l l :,; ~\nrl \\'O tl f) 7 to , fiO \\•ith f 11 · 1· 1 · 1 · C•tholic 'G nivc rs it ." and ~ f i ll - [) t t ' o· I ·th K 
_ ,,.,,1:111 .. llJ> 01 ;.111tl 1c1· g1·111· 11;:. t._•1111!:-o :-c1:1:-.r,11 . ,, .Tolltl Chi· isti ~t ll 21 f l)J' t he 0111e. L1r11·c e n c , 111 µ: ... . 1 :111 t C' nr1· 
_ <' l'S\•ille 'l' e-:1c}1e1·s College \v ill ' 1\[ t t ' 1- t l ! g"i\ s b t1t Cn111n1c1·0 11 a~, 1·1·011 flll ll JlRs · oi·g-nn _g-c 11112' 1 .o C'[t l 111·0\•idc the co1111Jcti t io11 -i11 tl:i e t i c· te- 1 · 
II'•> ~ w~''- .J. J1 ober t,Oll hi t ;;f, )lOints (~ ~ I If a H S . 1'1 \ . 1 1, . .. · .~ first 111i1tCl1f's of t hL1 sea S011 fo1 · I11 the l1ig Oll <f l ~t1 ~sc l l a 11tl '( ·,; · ~°'··.. : .- "-,!.\. t~~,~ ... ; the li o\\. ~ ll ' (i te11ni s tec1111 115 the a pi cc<' ) to lc:1rl tl1c D1•11t \' it t t>l' \· . • 
_l;- .-) -~ T he fi n RI Sl'Ol'e ,,,n ; De i1t 10·11 R0\\"1<111<1 off ~ c t llili h'e1·ni t·s of 
. J . , ,  veteran don1inated unit begins Omegas, 88. Tl ollc l' tson, \\'ho hit for ·~o poin L. 
· · ~ r. ..r. ' ''' i1i1 t !)l' ! 11l'1i ;-; e~ tlJ b L' it •; t ougl1cst - t 1 1 l th T h · 1 t t h "'~ 1. ,. ·- ~ The Chnnccllo1·s of the Inde· 0 "'' 0 ' ""' 'c .. o.o 0 c se~1 ;-; or1 . ' cl1~111111ionsh i11. no\\tlnncl ' colle('lf'•i 
l 1
,Y· I ANNON . .\ll C l ,-.\ .-\ 11e1·!"01·111 e 1·, .Jo l111 JJ<~ n C"lent' lea .l!llt) l1l11 s te \i tl1c ."\ s t1·0· ~:1 11 oi n t~ 11n(i Ru ssell lit . 
-'I tv ~ . rv1c c r.h l'i s t inn 11nd \\' illiun1 -Redd, \\'hO <nau t.< 77-n:i ivith Olien Dupre" Co11ch 1\ lle n l?obet·eciil or th e 
p 0 1. TS ED IT 0 R h;l :..\ ' '' l1 11 :!! ~ t1 ·i1i,!:!· l1t dl1~11 111c1tcl1cs .~t11' 1)«tA' 1 ;1 11 18 \ln int5-: f(>l' tl1<' '''111- tl l1~h i ng· f ,a~'' ti nit c1)1111n t.•nt('cl ir1 
. . 
I 
S i ]J , heud 11 ea<t of ten ni s hopeful<;': nei·>. \\ en~l ell l~oyd. had' 1 ". and a telephone intervio\Y, "\Ve I ' ' \\"l1n t is ,\·orth ,,.11\ile must needs be difficult' ' is a quotation ,,·ho al~o i11 clt1cle Olten 1J u1)1·ee, Bo~by ~mitli 1. ) foi tlie vietoiR t ho l\,C!:ht 'vc hac._I tl1e l)('bte1· tt•a111 fron1 o·\·id thnt seeJllS/ suitt"d to firs t.· )'e1\1· c<>ach Till1nan Sease. () Jive1· Gec1 a .l 1~1 111rs R1·~1 a11t, n11.<l ;'•hi~e ·1111~ ·~av1i ~ itnrl ~olc ~~it s lij f1·0111 the begin 11ing, _1 11n (I \\•e Sea ~<'. a lik(•1.1 bll', <'<ts.\· ~·oing co;1t·l1, ,,· l1tl 1·cli<'s 11n t.hl• pat on the 1.lo \rcl .Johnson. C·oac:J1 H c·1·111a11 ing 01~ • C.' • e oReJ'R ' '"1t 1 ,) nii ~ 111·oved it.'' /'!\ 
• 
· · 12 1 1·espect1ve·l~1 • •• 1•w sc o · ll:t<'h nn<I tl1 c s11f' t ,,.,,1-d 1•f e11c1lt1ri1g-t•111t:>i1t r;.,fl1e1· tl1;111 -tht.> kicl.- in T ~1 1·a11ce is hi g·h on 11c\v µ1·0.~ - """ H Ot. CHA S 
b l h I I ,8\\' ()O,\•ne(I t l1e H1a,\·k c,·es to Wi!li .tm Lewis, ovard • 
• 
th l." p:1nt)oo t1· <':t t111 1•n1 ft11· his c l1:t1·.c:rs j11~t l1;:1s lti l1t' c<.1r1·)·i11g· t e JJCCts, l .e011 C 1·C'ed anti :ic: a1·c ;i c.l\•an.tC t tJ thr :.. eiiii-fi nal~ lOO- Georqe West, gu111rd 
\\"rfl ncr ralJ IJil' s flllll ,,·J1r, n it t'lllt\ (' ..; f4l ll1111·;.1rd ttt::1111~ . {SnotkC'hitten Fit?.h11µ:l1, ltncl h11 :-; Cl1a1·le.5 f)a\' is . • Ronald Hundlev. forward ~ T N th · I \87. ,TIO\\"'land hi t 2!), T.e\vfs 21, Turner Russell, center 
,,·ould l1 e tile 1>r11pe1· t·oinaA'l'.) • Wi)l)a111 t11·ne1·, 1 a an1,c T , . R· .. l · ? .,,, l Jimmv. Rowl<Jnd, forward t Moo)·t~, \\' ;i.ltc1· \\Tt1lk('1·, an li lltiie t · ~u s~e 1 -~~ a ncl est 8 ·••••Nff ~He,b Scott, Comel l >M o;:ire. S'"' 
. .\ s a f oot ba ll r oa e l1 in hi s fii ·s t seaso11 <'lt ll o \ \ " ~l l ' l!, lie ,,·as beset Jati>e~ . . Tohti ".on to i·o.ttn ·,·I ou.t hi'<.' t 1) allo\\: T1a>.'" to ioil) ncnt in the . • Covinqton, Matt WhiteheMf. rnon ""'°' '~ · 
·' 
0 
·' I 00 · t ' ' 1· ' 1 ' J 1 . .' '' liardt . Rich111rd Mille r \v it h n101·e 1>1·oble111s tha t.•Iotl1 f' 1· ll t1bba1·li b11t 111:111ag·ecl to st1"Uggle inoo d , p<>! Tl i;:. :o;ro1'f' r 1 ·C'~~ 1·1 . ~ . . tl tit, ~ co~:h · ,, ,_, ., (' ">i..; . ~ .. •• · ~ I h ""'' squa . , . , .l1 rough a sea son in no ·ea di s g·1·acc ,,· jth -11e1· aJ)S the ,,·01·st foot- Last yE' a t· the tea 111 fini ::: he,l D · J . , ~ · · • • • ba ll tean1 e•·er ag·gre~·a t d in the sch ool '> long· hi s tory. }fit \\' ith 37 fo111·th in thP Cl . .\A, hut al·1:ea<l ,· · . ean s: 'Teams : Get Stro.n i nelligib~es-a jolt th~t '011ld mal..: e tht; ave1·a.ge coach ~eacl S\\· ift~y -looks mticli iiiipi·oVed i,n '· t}1.·, , • · •·. • 
f o 1· ,St. E.- . Sease ca1·1·1erl 011 a11d .fo1· a 111c11tall)r ag·.c.:·1 ·a~·at111g a.11,tu111n; . spii·ited p~~tctiae sessi.oi; s _,to 'tl;i t P. 
\\"atc11 rd l11s pla~·e1· s a~s 1·b t11e11· aln1ost \~' eek!~· ltck1r1gs. His lJoys ohi·istian has. a st1·ong· oVei·-a ll· 
,,·ere con >t'1ntly out,ve1g:bed and (to be trite) outplayed, but never "anie. and . BiHv 'Redd's reeord re ~lll)· e111ba1·1·assed des~ i te a co11ple of larg·e s~ot'es (that should ~peUl~s fot· ' itself: 'f.he i·rb.1 -tfi::.t A tlle li<t :seliill1 1-;j . 0 1 1 ~ ~~, , I k' ha ,· f' l1 ccn e\·cn la1·gc1·). 1. . d · t - . ·11 · . !vl ' . h h. s h . , \ . ·~ , l1·ea ·111g- a ri ti ll1 c t1t~ 11 \'t..•1·:. it 1·1 ~ 
. . · lln 01· enS. O'!l \\r1 co111~ .. on , __ a1q, t 1·011g tl1e11· 11ar i:- ~; 111 111·e 1Ja1-~l - _1.::etti11J.!· <•tit ftii · l'<i ttclit ning- f,Ut 
, , . 
· ' l ~1 · 1 1 r . Coa c l1 Till111an ~e1t st.• )'ti ~~ his 11 ,·a- ~ lla ~t'IJ ;1 ll C'lt'~·en: Jne_lligib es ha,·c • J.!~in pa1·e~ ~i:s st111ad. to a t.hinness s~ 1·ok e1·s <io, Gatl1ol~ f . ~nl , · · '. '_e1··r-· ?n the team's p1·opects fo1· tl1e bleilis , not th l' leiast ;oli ,,rh ich ls .. 
''' h1cl1 h~· tl11s time is no f.o,•clty t him .' Ca.ll1n~ a practice at llo'''ard v1ll tackle the v1S' I·t1n~ B1 son.p. yea1· grows mo1·e and n101·e pcss - h to l h' ~ ,.a , 
is lik<' announring a four 1h. a.nded card gan1e, Sease has learned. ;\bout T.he first Rison ho~ne tnaSch. ' ;v~H : 1misti~. \Voefull.y sh.ort of pitch- hw e re f p ~)' 18 J .tnes. Tho' 
I h t H d t \ · in ta t h h 1 h ope o g-. ett1ng th.e , . u&rcl ball • t 1<' ~ame number of part1c1pant.s s <~,,- up. p1 o'vat· ag::1 1ns . · 11 g Ing s rengt , 'v1t on y two url- k G ffith Stad • 
• St t (N f Ik\ ,\. 11! ?nd f · d · P~, ', r1 1up1 , located a 
The s ho1·t inte1:in1 11efo1·e the s tart of the b::1seball season ha11gs ~1 e 1 oi· 0 . on · 11 • .1 · ~i·s 0 a.ny ex~>ct·ience, an · po...~t- stOne s th.ro\v from_ r ~ ·-.e cn.r11ptt -' 
ov er Sease's head like Poe's descending j1endulun1. He is faced with R b' . f( .d · ly,: a thiril, if the , dean'~ team area has been ~quasl\u. I. Where 0 ert enne y d·oesn't get hin1 first, the Bisons th B" ". the sa111e t)-o·pe of sis)-"pl1ian ta ~k that g-ave hi111 - nig-htn1ares dl11·ing . e 1sons "l"j}} play "e\'entualt}· 
the football season. Mo1·e pi tchers-son1e battin·g- po\\·er-n19re catch- (froni Pag'e 1• Ool. 5l /struggle throug-h daily practice. (Banneker's rocky fi~~ or the 
· · l · r. Id t ' fi ld · Speakin g· on t ranportation he · ·The weather, which has been Ellipse) is not known . ~.'ut whe-
. 1ng- 11101·e expe1·1ence~a p a~·1ng 11e - a p1·ac ice e - 11101·e expe1·1- ha. d for baseball, ·set1?l8 to be ., •"'" 
ence"l"Thcse are the things that haunt hin1. said: ."For the first time in our they won't play (Grilli h) is evi-
l{ single 'mollification for the affable c~ach is that h~ doesn't historv on'e can travel all over Br.own'• 'Sharpsl1ooters... dent,,. · 1 
the· c~unt1' .v and not see "white · · Co • ' ha,·t• to ,,·orry Ji'ke a lot of coaches about. job securit)·. Ho,,·ai:d doesn't R'f} T · G • mpoun-ding Sease•1i\trouble i:i 
.• at1d colored'' signs. On voter I e earn aIIlS th d • fire c•>aches ,,·ho don't ,,·in. The:.· don' t reall)· ex1reCrthem to ''' in. The e ean s tean1 wh th g1'0 '\'S 
•rhnol provides any conch " ·ith n ready made exJ~se for poor teams re~·i•tration h~ pointed to the fact . stronm as Sea"'!~" ~o\vn unit 
· ·1 l t· t d t 1· t ' thl 1· 1· f th t' 1 l hnt. hi• d~partment h·ad ins·tiga· CIA,. A Champio11ship grows weaker, The ou fl e·ld, ,v1'th 1n 1 s r• uc 11n«c o a op a rea 1s t« a • ,,. po 1r- · or a eore 1ca tei L ·so int' ~5 casw mostly in the first elass school. (This l'""Y " ·hen n coach 'does ha\'e a " ·innirig sea· . the e"<ception of I.en endersl>n 
.» • , h 1 . . ) . ~tit l<~.; (Jf t\1c Deep Snurth. Re· Haward's sha1·p sliooting· rifle in center, is a .:.nu · rutn. The ~'•nit s. i"'UC a c larm1ng ~l1rpr1se. .· i1ct.1' 11•" to ,•1·1' t1· .. 1·-.·111 that the .tc.1s· te h d 'ted th CIAA '" ~ , . .ain as epost ano er failure of ke)' playe , to kn<i\\' 
l"l1a11ces a1·c tl1Rt Sease \\'ill ROl\•e i11an)· of' l1is ])roblerl1.s and tire i·le111t 1·t111t•11t · \\'Hi' .U"(linp: too Chtampionship in the hands of their aendelllic status\ ;ayp~ po~:><-
sh11pe his tean1 into a resJ;>onsibl"C baseball unit, fle is that kind of ,Jo"·I;· he e'pl1li nrd that in on<' 11thlPtie d·ireetor, Sa1nu<!I Barnes, iblc gaps in left and ~l;ht field < . 
a coacl1, but he al1nos t l1•a;-; to feel ;\ little cli s ill u!-;i <Jn t• cl ul\011t t•ciHc: ll - eel~(~ in . .\l t1l > ~11 1 l H ovt=>1· :Jfi.tlO!I oc-. 11t111:_ing- ~ li t.• CT.I\ . .\ : Rifle1·)• Tll ~ inflel<l j1-; s haJ)in tip as t h"" 
i11g il.t tl1e fi11c i11::;tit11tio11 that HO\\'ard U. is 2·ep11terl to l1e. rn 111·t. i·er•it·<l ~ ,,·ci·e 1 1 ~e 1 t llll~I -t.h1.1t l't'O\\'tl ilt J-fa1111 1t1l r1 I11 st1tt1te la.:..t sti'On~· t 't 'ti h . 
• 
-
• · · · {, 1 . ~ ..... -s un1 \Vl 1 s o,,·1111? it t:-ook :'! l}\'''yc 1 ·~ .~, lo fi i110 11 t!1..: .-.; c,tu1·1 'll). ''·tth ct 11 aggre)!l\ t l• · o f Clvr1C' 8tockton M G 1 .· 
• 





"FEW PLACES in Wa•hington 
rer!,iind me of Greenroich Village 
I 
a• 1 much a• the /az:land. Small 
and intimate . . . . " 
Slone - Wa.Wnston Ar ... , 
2800 . 14th St., N.W. Fine Food 
f.all: HO 2·9560 ~ktail Loun1ti• 






to 111·e11n1·e tl1e c l'\se . H r s:1itl ' l•oi ·c of 1 ·i-i J)Oi r1 t · · · · ooc ' ' 111 • 
·' , , : · . · ',. l 1. ': · 1 ! ! Rani \\' illiamR,. Rnd roe first t1 1 ~1 t tht• J-,1·ef-'i( IP11t 11a" 1·c•41ue:..tecl 11·g-1n1u ..... ti1 1• 1111:-;· it•1 secont t.'a·e •110 I'd t k · 1 II t u I , I . t tal f " ' ' 't a e• . eep» Ir R ' 1na 
·leg-islation to speed np the leiral o ,, ,o,va1« \\' It 1 11 point o o • park ~f opt' · l'J 1 t tl , 
Jll' t lC'e~ . .:. . 1'1-" I l t t th h t t . v 1n11<1n iou · " . • .') nnr Jf"a 011 e 1) ::! -. ea111, tea Ill nli\'e. 
."1 f te1' h i' speech, the nttorney 
Ge11f'1·nl 1t11 ~ \\'L'l ' t!fl qt1estio11:.:. f1 -01-. 
tl1e 1\u rl i~· n<· e . . .\ ske(t · 11 \vh ~1t }1 11 ' ' " 
\'Ott clone ~lbo 11t the s r•i.r1 ·e.gat.erl 
1ooal :<1 that n 1·e \vo1·ki11 g 011 tht' 
G~r111nf.\Sit11l1 ot' Ho,,·~11·<1' ::: Ca111-· 
N h ' h ' 1')11 1>11 ~-u1·e f'g·1·oes l ' l!lJ.!.. 11·e< . 
~{r. l( ennet!;• Raid tlcat he h11 d 
hroug·ht it to the attention or 
the .A. FJ .• ('10 and thiat. "\ve are 
tl'\•i nt.r to g et actio11 anrl fu1·th-e1· 
le~islntion, Th <' s itnntion '''ill ]l(• 
1·e111 Peli r<I .' ' 
. ,\.skecl• nbout the 1'1le of the 
.l ll ~ti ce nepa1·t111ent-in the l'CC•e11 t 
>ltte11111t,!1 on the li\'0~ or stt1<1<'nts 
\\~0 1 ·kinR· on · ,~ote1· 1 ·eg i ~t1·ntion in 
Gr6en'''oocl Mi S:.1issi p 11 i, t11e '.~ ·t. 
to rney General rep~i.eil he kne\v 
of the incidont~ nn<t tliat the lo-
cal authorities ~e1·e inv.e~tiJr~l. 
ting-, He n>entioned incidents of 
'hootinC!' !n Oxford \vhich \Vero 
•nlved b'' the loc'ill sheriff'• of· 
. ' ftcc :'' ''the1·0 n.1:~'', 11~ sai<l -11 pco-
ple (!n ' Missis<ipp!) \Vho want to 
foillo\v t 11 f' la\\' nn<l \ \rill f:l\lllpo1·t 








• • I l . . . ' . • 
Ha11111ton . H11\va1·rl'~ l·.dJrnl' • . \\~C' l1the1·sby ,,·on fl1·st · 11lace in Stockton I ~ ~ur1·~ . holcl1nir 
the f11·ing r1·0111 t l1 e stR11rl ing Jl'os i- the .. e<lge over ht~ th1rl1 · l1c1'le ro!l' · 
tion \Vith u 281 >eo1·e. llonuld P.6titors for nn ope1ir <lav as · 
Go1·cl1\n d ( Ho'\'il1·ci rtlJ'1tl1i·e1  fii·1'.t s1i:rnment a·t the hot . nc 1· . <1no("" fJl~lce in 'tll<' k ncL•·lin,~ Jlo ;-; it.iotl \Vin is a service vet :·tut·niPl!' to-
\vitl1 c1n i1le ntic1ll ~("0 1 · 1~ of 281. · l.fo\va1·cl ancl ~howin ;\ hi ~ · 1·ival .~ 
Cni·t \Vil so n \\'i th 11 280 •co re<, hn'v t.o 1n11kr the ·pla \.,: n't ,•hort-
\\ri l to11 l\fcC lttitl \Vith 274, ,Julius !'b'lJl, -. 
~fc•Clain 1v ith 271 and . .\rthu1• • ~n1n Willinnts i• ah d i>f over\·· 
K<>i:;oc 1· ~h oot i1 1 .~ 270 IC'{I tl1e ''i<·: 1-,od:i.• ·E'l ~" fo1· l\ey~top <lut\· and 
to1·y .<111'1?<' for the Bison Sharp - ~""'• \\'ill · hnvr t.o l k his tor s l1ootf·1·~ . 1'h<' 1·ifl e te·ru11 'e.oache<I 111nn n t fi1·~t l1n ~(' f1-of,l To''' ~tP-
11~· ~g-t. Gu~· Rr·o,vn and kno\\'11 veni;:., T.Uthcr H11nnC1i·. nn(f \\rile~ .. 
RS ''Rl'O\\'n':ot Riften1en•• to the T 111t.hn111, all or \\•1101 - ha\•e hcen 
iniii1ted had lo•t only one n>atch l<>okinC!' rnnnhle. T,a nn1 miC!'hl 
in the CIA . .\. this )'ear, \Yhile l>ove nn edge hern11. of hi• in-
pb•tinir n 17-7 overall l'«cord. Thr <lir• t.inn <_>f po\\·er. ". 
_one CIAA los~ came a~ain~t • 1'h«l rfttcl1inL! !-t itlt ti.in i~ al ~e> 
H·an1pton and t.he tournnn1rnt re· rnigmntir nt ]lre•cn hut ~tale)' 
flnired "that :i.vound. .Tnck~nn IR , ex: n<'<'tec to · <Ion hi1' 
Other n>e111hers of the Ho,varrl hn•ehnll toir• in th ear futur& 
teain n1·e: ,RenjamJn F.arly, Ed -_ f,o Criv;" No1111 · RPi!i ; ,.,11'nn ~omt" 
\\'urr! Kane, Tie1;he1't Koar•e, niuch nr.edeif help. I 
.T~1nes· .'Dickerson; .Ta111es . \\'i1·· .Too Philip• . Dave nn1cr, an1! 
lian1 ~ . A:I.len \Voo~. Thon1a• Tloe, Rill T.i ndsey fonn ; e nurleus of 
quen1ore, n,nci tcan1 ra11tain, !-t1'Rt'·< .:.1 11it,..hincr ~t~ ff' thn llus t. h1~,~e a 
\'ill no~l~ 1· : .• r f• \ \" r1 •nfith' '$1J1111 · i~ r· ' r...,,.en~s ~it"\'t. ,~ · . . 
' . .,,., ' 
. r, .. 
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